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Taxable V a / u a f i o u  o f the State of Texas are E x i t e d  to Show Increase o f $75 ,000 ,000  Over 1910.

FACULTY FOR COTULLA 
HIGH SCHOOL

N S S  D E W in  OF UVALDE AND MISS 
WOOU^ SELEQED BY BOARD

FIRST BALES COTTON DUST BURIED
NOW COMING IN. BENEATH

KACULTY.
R. A. Taylor, Supt.
Miss Elsie Gardner. Prin. 
Mr. R. E. Lumpkin,
Miss Myrtle Rowland,
Miss Alice DeWitt,
Miss Lottie Henderson,
Miss Fannie Woolls, Primary 
Miss M. Wildenthal. Music.

With the selection of Miss De- 
Witt of Uvalde and Miss F'annie 
Woolls o f this place by the School 
Board this week the corps o f 
teachers for the High School for 
the coining term was completed.

The Board is considering the 
adviaability of adding a deimrt- 
ment of Agriculture and another 
o f Domestic Science, as the 
state will duplicate any amount 
expended for these branches. 
The Domestic Science embraces 
cooking, sewing and things of 
this nature, and the Agriculture 
includes gardening under a 
trained teacher and experiment 
ing along agricultural lines. 
Prof. Taylor made a trip to 
Uvalde Saturday to inspect 
these departments there, and 
feels sure we can put in these 
things here without any diffi- 
^ Ity . The Uvalde people are 
yeyy n>uch pleased with their 
•Iteration, says Prof. Taylor.

Cotulla i» trying to keep in the 
lead in school affairs in this sec- 

*od thw would add at î^uat 
d M i. ^

UaLIAmmifiSINAND around the 
T B m iK T O W N O F W L L E n .

Millett, Texas, July 14.—The 
first bale of cotton was ginned 
July 10th. It was raised by Mr. 
Ward o f Woodward.

A Baptist meeting was to 
start Sunday hut something hap
pened to the preacher. He 
didn’tget here.

A  dance was given by Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Sims July 4th. All re
ported a grand time.

Misses Elizabeth and Nora 
Poston made a flying trip to 
Dilley on a visit to relatives.

Crops are looking very well 
but are needing rain badly.

Miss Kathrine Moore returned 
home Wednesday from New 
Braunfels where she has been 
for the past six months visiting 
her sister, Mrs. D. A. Murray.

^  new blacksmith shop was 
this week by PVank

Un- .^lija Sewell is on the 
fIcIf list t^is week.

Chas. Moore and wife moved 
to our city July 4th from Crys
tal City,

Mias Mildred Harr left last 
week for the Alamo City on a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. M. J. 
Donovan.

Misses Nett Hall and Laura 
Harr of Dilley were down Sun
day on a visit to friends and 
relatives.

Miss Nora McCombs has been 
on the sick list for the past 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Moore 
spent a few days in New Braun
fels visiting relatives.

Mrs. J. M. Fairchilds and 
daughter Miss Alma, made a 
flying trip to Cotulla Wednes
day.

Mr. Luther Gulley and wife 
left Wednesday night on the 
Boll Weevil for Cleveland, Okla.

J. W. BRUTON BRINGS IN FIRST O F  
SEASON -  OTHERS FOLLOW CLOSELY.

.1. W. Bruton brought the first 
bale of cotton to the Cotulla gin 
this season. It was ginned Tues
day morning and was bought by 
C. F. Binkley for 13.85 

Newt Ramsey of Artesia 
brought in the second hale Thurs
day. .lot* Lann had one ginned 
the same day. Mr. Bruton had 
another hale ginned yesterday, 
making four for the Cotulla gin 
to date. Mr. Bruton is now pick
ing a bale a day.

W. L. Shillings is in charge of 
the gin this year and says he looks 
for considerable business regard
less o f further rainfall. If rain 
comes this month, the gin w ill 
run full time all the Fall.

J. M. Robbins, who has charge 
of the Lacy farm at Woodward 
consisting of over 2)01 aci’as 
stated yoatiicday the Woodward 
gin would rurf today. He has 
four or five bales pickel.

STREETS ARE NOW BEING SPRIN U ID - 
SECOND APPUCATIONTO BE M A D t

' The dust on Cotulla’s busin 
streetsMs no more and will be 

’ more for some time to come, 
j The car of oil. r)rdered three 
I weeks ago, after a delay of two 
j weeks in transit caused by the 
j  car liecoming disabled arrived 
I Thursday. Alderman Gouger 
; immediately got busy and has 
j suiM*rintended the distribution 
i of the oil. It was found that 
 ̂one ear was not sufficient to 
cover the streets intended, and 
another car has been ordered, 
and a second application will be 
given as scon as it arrives.

FIRST BILE BRINGS 1 4 1 -1  CEN Ti

The first bale o f cotton ginned 
in La Salle county was raistnl by 
A. J. Ward, and ginned at the 
Hardcastle gin at Millett Mon
day. The bale weighed 541 
pounds and was bought by H. W. 
Earnest for 14 1-4 cents.

BAND CONCERTS POPUUR WITH PEOPLE-  
MORE SEATS NEEDED ON PLAZA. .

A large crowd was out at the 
band concert last night. The 
boys played several new pieces 
among them “ Dixie.”  The seat- 

I ing capacity is entirely too small 
jund we believe the city fathers 
should make some arrangements 

I at once for seats. The crowds I get larger each concert night.
! Another benefit concert has 
I been arranged to take place at 
the Auditorium next Thursday 

; night week. A good program 
'  will be arranged. j

___________________________________ _ _ l

MEETING OF ONION GROWERS
I •

President Dyson of Cotulla 6 nion Grower’s Association
! .. . ,  „  '  -V ‘ r -

«  .i«wOk.TtifTor viv' nH.-.rrwjLuBB(iaj, m im x  Si s ’ '
2 p. m. This meeting will be one o f the most important held 
this year as there are measures o f importance to discuss be
sides the election o f officers. The Association will also rec
ommend their choice for a memljer of the Executive board o f 
the Southeifn Texas Truck Growers .\ssociation to be elected 
at the Corpus Christi meeting. Every member should make 
it a point to be present at this meeting.

ENTHUSIASTIC OVER APPOINT SPEQAL 
RAILROAD PROSPECTS. ELECTION OFFICERS.

Farmers and Land owners 
down the Nueces Valley are en
thusiastic over the prospects for 
a railroad in the near future. 
E. O. Sturgis, who has been 
working on the proposition states 
that all is now in readiness and as 
soon as the bonus contracts are 
signed up work will begin. j

Those who subscribed some j 
weeks ago will be asked to sign ' 
up during the next ten days or 
two weeks.

MRS. JENNINGS DEAD.

Word was received here yes
terday that Mrs. Ira C. Jennings 
died Thursday evening at Miner
al Wells, and the body was ship
ped to San Marcos where the 
funeral w m  held yesterday. 
Mrs. Jennings has been in bad 
health for several years and of 
recent months has almost been 
confined to her room. While the 
news of her death was a shock to 
her friends, it was not although 
unexpected.

Deceased was a resident of 
Cotulla for a number of years. 
Some three years ago the family 
moved to Laredo, where they 
have since resided. She is sur
vived by by her husband, one 
daughter, Mrs. Whit Neal, and 
two sons, Clarence and Roy.

The Rkcoku joins • their many 
\jatulla friends in extending 
symiiathy.

H.
F.

The Commissioners o f La Salle 
county met in special session 
Monday to appoint officers for 
the holding of the state-wide 
election July 22nd. The follow-' 
ing were appointed. (First 
name under each town. Presid
ing judge, second associate, last 
two clerks.) ~

Cotulla: Geo. (3opp, J. 
Galhnan, §. Cotulla. R. 
Knaggs. ,

Milllett: W. E. Earnest, W. 
C. Baker, J. M. Fairchild, W, 
C. Held.

Woodward: L. G. Owvert, 
Joe Robbins, G. D. C. Rylander, 
J. H. McGhee.

Artesia: J. M. Ramsey, J. 
T. Kuhn, John Robuck, W. Q. 
Burris.

Encinal: G. A. Welhausen, 
J. M. Carr, H. C. Braden, John 
McMullen.

Sauz: J, R. Black, John Hen
derson, T, W. Conlan, Bob Black.

Dull Ranch: R. L. Keithley, 
R. C. Lewis. S. L. Elwell, J. W. 
McCombs.

TONY PATRONS.
I have considated my Hard

ware business with the Cotulla 
Mercantile Company, I wish to 
thank you sinscrely for your past 
patronage and ask a continuanee 
of same through the Cotulla 
Mercantile Company.

Rulanu a . Gouger.
Itain indications were good last 

night but only a light shower 
fell.

2  P 0 I M 6  2
of Interest at

/

K. Burwell’s
J»iiEXTWEEK,

]  A  5c  C o u n t e r

2 A  I O C  C o u n t e r
Bargains that beat 

the Band.
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C B. MANLY, Proprtotor
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ANOMALY OF PROFILES.

How of(<‘n havo we eat directly op 
}M}»Ue a coiiU'ly face In tlie street car, 
fur lustaiics, admlrtug Its ri-Kulat, 
well-formt'd feHturea, when, with a 
certain turn of the iierson’i  head, the 
Illusion of beauty suddenly yaiiUbed, 
the new view presented reveulliin con
tours of nose, rhiu and mouth dlsap- 
polutlnit 111 the eatreme, says the 
Photo Kra. The consollnt; feature, 
perhaps. Is the ear. which, projecting 
abnoruutlly In so many caaea, now as
sumes an air of repose Few faces 
will produce a profile of classic beauty, 
and even some of these fall to yield 
flattering full face portraits. This Is 
one reason that one sees more front 
view portraits than prodles In paint
ing and photography, incidentally. It 
may he remarked that many a man 
would look better with bis head pre
sented In prollle. If he wore a mus
tache Ins'eud of being smooth-shaven. 
Not only does It preserve the har
monious propuiilons designed by na
ture, but Its removal. In obedience to 
fashion's decree, sometimes result In 
unpleasant disclosures, such as an sb- 
Donnally long upper Up or an III 
shaped mouth, besides Imparting un
due prominence to the nose. A pos
sibly humoious phase of this subject 
is the report that patrons of marriage 
bureaus In large German cities now 
insist upon both fullface and profllt 
photographs of their prospective con- 
aorta.

Judge Foster's characterization of 
-Joy riding" as ■'thieving.'’ coupled 
with his Imposition upon the prisoner 
before him of a sentence of a year In 
the penitentiary, gives the new law 
increasing the severity of the penalty 
for the offense uii excellent start, says 
the New York I’ost Such an attitude 
will not only serve as an emphatic 
warning to reckless chauffeurs, hut 
will make It dllflcult for Judges who 
might be inclined to undue leniency to 
yield to their weakness. It Is a com
monplace that. In rendering law ef
fective, an ounce of enforcement 1s 
wonh a pound of additional legisla
tion.

Two British assistant army phy- 
•Iclans cooiailUed suicide In London 
and the Inquest resulted In the at
tribution of their self-murder to in- 
eanlty caused hy oyerwork. It was a 

wssslaaa to gpeh
Mft tuajr eSMumgei

Breryone who -vtops to reflect upon 
the subject probably will be abte to 
recall the names of more than one 
among the persons of his Immediate 
acquaintance who never will die of 
overwork.

ToO«t
Its Densfidal Effects 
Always Du/ th« Genuinu

Syrup̂ ws

fllXIR̂ tWA
manii&ctured b/ihe

Sold tty all leading
D n i g q i s t s

OneSizeOntvs5(H aDotile

When the Crop Is Laid By
the homesecklng farmer will have the 
time to personally inveatlgate. He 
cannot afford to paiia the greut, solid 
opportunity offered to secure a home 
in tlie fertile

Spur Farm Lands
covering square miles, now boln.t 
subdivided and sold in quarter sec 
tions and uiiwarda direct from the 
owners—no selling commission to 
lornl the price -112 to per acre, 
one-fifth down, balance 1, 2. 3. 4, .''> and 
6 years. Wonderful eotton country— 
No boll weevil. Healthy climate, 
schools, churches, railroad through 
lands I.Ands Ix-lng rapidly occupied 
For free illustrated pamphlet, adilsress 
Chaa. A. Jones. Manager for 8. -M. 
Rwenson A Sons. Spur, Dlckeat 
County, Texas.
e r r -_____ _____________ ________ i— i, : i -1

A New Sensation.
I.Ittle .lean h.id visited one of the 

large summer amusement parks for 
the first time, and with the courage 
possessed only by those girls whose 
playmates are hoys and girls older 
than themselves, she had not hesi
tated, when Invited, to take a ride on 
one of the ''thrlllerH " that abound In 
such places.

To her mother, on her return from 
the park, she rontlded the emotions 
she had experienced ns she swept 
round the curves of the "figure eight" 
with her elder brothers.

"Mamma,” she said, "when 1 went 
round those awful turns so fast I felt 
Just as If I bad freckles on my 
stomach!"—Touth’i  Companion.

An Artist
x=i

BY CARl

id His Dog
***^********************-— **** V  l

T. R. KECK
JENKINS

le
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It was known to the Hholflelds. tbi 
Durhama, the Chattertons and all 
other country families fur Bve mllei 
aruiind that the little farm knovsn si 
Koseliinds had been sold to some oiM 
In the oily, but the name of tbs buye 
had not transpired. Itoselaoda bat 
been owned and occupied by an oh 
recluse for years. His hobby wa 
growing roses, but he would nave 
sell or give one away. They slmpl] 
budded, blouim-d and faded.

On two occasions Miss May Shef
field, who was by all odds the best- 
looking young woman who drove paat 
Kuselanda had stuppi'd and tried to 
melt Ihc old man's heart, but It was 
In vain. Had she been red-beaded | 

I and cross eyevl. and luul a big mouth;
and a nose tilted up at the end, be 

i etiuld not have been mure surly with \ 
I l^r. Neither |>ralse, flattery, smiles 
i cash would melt him. Red roses— 
I^Rk roses — white roses — rosev 

ough for a duke's wedding, and yet 
e paasersby could not have uns of 

them
When It w a s  known for certain 

that the cld recluse had departed, 
and that the buyer was coming do#n 
from the city In a few days to take I 
possession. Miss Mary put on a det4r- | 
mined look and said: '

"Well, I'm going right over there | 
tomorrow afternoon and get _ some I 
cuttings from those rose bushes. '  1 | 
don't believe the buyer will care. At ' 
any rate I'll chance It." I

"He's probably a married man." 
said the mother, "and you don't know  ̂
what hla wife may say about It.” i 

“ If ahe'a mean enough to aay any- ! 
i thing I'll offer to pay. Why. we've j 
given away cuttings and roots and i 

I bulbs by the cart cload."
At two o'clock next afternoon, after ! 

a walk of a mile. Miss May arrived at 
. Ruaelanda. She had brought a knife | 
.along, and she lost no time selecting | 
the bushes and making her cuttings.

I When she had bundled them up she 
, took a look Into the cottage through 
a window, and was amazed to find 

I that a lot of new furniture had been 
I moved In Weeds and grass bad also 
been cut down, and It was evident 
that the buyer waa ready to take pos-

Save the babies So many peopls 
are getting lynched and killed In au- 
tomoblls and motor cycle racea, not to 
mention the fatalities' In aeroplane 
and warship disasters, that ths lltUs 
ones are sure to be needed.

This Is a funny little stunt enjoyed 
alike by old and young. If one baa 
never tried it It la very amusing to 
find anything with your eyes shut or 
to judge distances.

First place a piece of paper on the 
floor before you, shut your eyes, walk 
backward two steps; ten try to walk 
on the paper and pick It up. Then 
stick a pin In the wall about four feet 
up and try to pick It off blindfolded. 
Stand about live or six feet away from 
a table, shut your eyes; then try to 
walk up to it without knocking 
against It.—Woman's World.

The charge Is that all the microbes 
not otherwise disposed of, amounting 
to aeveral billions If not more, attach 
themaelves to the public roller towel. 
The appearance of the towel, too; 
strongly corrobrates the charge.

"\\’hat are you going to do with 
your boy In summerT" aaks a corre
spondent For the correct answer 
many a parent will have to Inquire of 
the boy.

One hundred guests fled from a Cin
cinnati hotel Are In their night clothes, 
which must have been embarrassing 
to those who travel without night 
clothes.

Some Aviation Records.
Crsr Ferdinand of Bulgaria Is the 

first crowned head wlio has made an 
aeroplane flight. The aviator who 
took him up la the llrst man who ever 
waa knighted In midair. I’rinee Henry 
of I’ ruKsla Is the llrst professional 
aviator of royal rank. Mr. Ruossrelt 
Is the first prominent statesman to 
have made an ascension In an aero
plane. Arthur J. Balfour Is the sec
ond.

New York Is going to try vacuum 
street cleaning. This we submit Is In
finitely better than taking your streets 
out Into the back yard and beating 
them.

Borne people seem to wait patiently 
from one June to another fur the pur- 
posu of making a plea for ablrtwalata 
for postmen and sunbonnets fo 
horses.

Five-sixths of the burlesque houses 
In New York city are rated Id a Rus
sell Bage foundation report as demop 
allziug. It la apparent, therefore, that 
the Investigators attended the shows.

A school of music has been opened 
In Bangkok, Siam, and the Bangko- 
kese are said to be bidding for a sym
phony orchestra. They are highly 
mustesL

There Is a Chicago woman who 
wants to get lid of a husband whom 
she won on a beL Tbs moral Is; 
Never bet.

A new gun for tbs battleship Texas 
win hit tbs enemy It miles away, pro
vided the enemy will be sccommodab 
Ing enough not to dodge.

The death t t  a Chicago man Is at- 
trthated to tha fact that he wore tight 
shoea. Yet Chicago women tUrtya and 
grew fat on such a form of tortara.

HEART RIGHT.
When He Quit Coffee.

Idfe Insurance Companies will not 
Insure a nmn suffering from heart 
trouble.

The reason Is obvious.
This la a serioua matter to the hus

band or father who la solicitous for 
the future of his dear ones. Often 
the heart trouble is caused by an un
expected thing and can be corrected If 
taken in time and properly treated. A 
man In Colorado writes:

"I waa a great coffee drinker for 
many years, and waa not aware of the 
Injuriona effecla of Ihc habit Mil I 
became a pracifral invalid, suffering 
from heart trouble. Indigestion and 
nervousness to an extent that made 
me wretchedly mlaerable myaelf and 
a nuisance to those who witnessed my 
Bufferings.

"I conMnned to drink ooffee. how
ever, not suspecting that It was the 
cause of niy lll lieallh. till on applying 
for Ilf# insurance I waa rejected on ac
count of the trouble with my heart. 
Then I became alarmed. I found that 
leaving off coffee helped me quickly, so 
I quit It altogether and having been 
attracted by the advortlsemeDts of 
Postiim 1 began Its use.

"The change In my condition waa re
markable. All my aliments vanlahed. 
My digestion was completely restored, 
my nervousness disappeared, and, 
most Important of all, my heart stead
ied down and berame normal, and on a 
second examination I was accepted by 
the U fe Insurance Co. Quitting coffee 
and using 1‘ostu'n worked the change." 
Name given by Poatum Co., Battle 
Creek.. Mich.

"There's a reason,”  and It la ex
plained In the little book, "The Road 
to WellvIIIe," In pkgs.

Bver read the ebeve letfvrf A aew 
eae mpp*mwm treoi tlose te Masa. Tb»| 
are geaelae. Itwe, aad toO ef ‘

She Lost No Time In Selecting tha 
Bushes.

session. If the trespasser bad del lyed 
a single day longer--

And then she heard the chug i f 
auto, and lost it as the mar 
stopped at the gate, and there < ame 
the sounds of men’s voices and

an
bine

the
barking of a dog. The buyer of I ;ose-
lands waa at hand! Should the „ . . .  
walk out with that bundle of cuti Inga 
under ner arm. and her chin
high in defiance? No, of c o u r s e ___
Should she go without the cuttl iga? 
Should she break her way to
fields til the rear through t h e ___
grass and weeds? A shed with vines 
climbing over It, and the door s 
Ing half open caught her eye, 
few seconds later she was concei led.

A good looking young man. ta 
with hls chauffeur, came up the 
and unlocked one of the doors 
entered. Half a dozn trips 
made by the two, and when 
came to an end the hiding girl 
that the chauffeur bad driven 
nionc, and that the master and 
dog were seated on the doors 
within 15 feet of her. She s< 
tho smoko of a pipe, and she b 
the man say to the dog.

■'Well, old fellow, we are her 
— laat. Wonder If wc are going 
lonesome? Wo'II pm In a f#w 
cleaning np Roselanda and the 
must to our eanvasrea."

■An artist, eh? That's what ,
May had thonght as she peered at 
man's face through a crack In 
shed. Ho had brought the last of 
effects, and was going to stay r gbt 
there. Now, then, was abe to g#t"^ 
unseen?

* No rain for a week, and everytl Ing 
around here wanta water?" eontln 
the man. "W e must put the hos« 
and wot down. You look out 
tramps and I'll take care of the 
And say. Carlo, be a little careful 
to the doga you get acquainted i 
around here. They mutt be up to 
mark. They eay a man la Judged w, 
hls dog. Bometbing In the shed the wt 
Oo and see."

The dog bad scented tha traa^^ 
and now ha imu down aad stuck

girl 
Inga 
held 
not 
g«T 
the 

mnk 
Inet 

It xnd- 
ai d a 
:ei led. 
al ling 

•atb 
and 

1 rero 
hey 
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at
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head into tho shed and barked an 
alarm. l

"Only a cat. old boy," said the man. ! 
"and you needn't drive her away. We 
want a cat to make It seem hume-llke. i 
May be a coon or a rabbit, from the * 
way you bark. I'll come down and 
help you rustle It out. Here— " i

"You needn't put yourself to any ,
great trouble," said Miss May 8hef- , 
Held as she appeared la the upon - 
doorway.

"T —thunder!" exclaimed the art
ist,'' as be fell bark In auiazemeuL 

"Sir," aald the haughty girl befure 
him. "you culled me a cat!"

"I—I -by no means."
"And you called me a coon!"
"But I—I never meant to." I
"And you culled me u rabbit!" I 
"Yes. but you see— "
"And you ordered your dog to bu» 

Me me out!"
"But I didn't know—"
“ And when 1 am bustled out you 

swear at m e!”
"But my astonlshnieut—my sur

prise— "
"And now I am ex|>ectliig a blow 

—from a club?"
"Mlsa—young lady -tny dear—"
"But as you haven’t hit me. I wish 

to thank you for your clemency and 
bid you good afterncMin!" I

And with head held high and the 
gait of a duchess, the girl iwept the 
'fluttering man aside and walked to 
the gate and up the road The dog 
followed her for a few pares In a 
wondering way, and then returned to 
bis master, to be addressed with: 

"Carlo, have we had a pipe dream, 
or have we actually seen the queen of 
her sex for 60 miles around?" ;

Carlo went dow n to the shed to see i 
If anything more like that was linger
ing around, and finding nothing - 
returned to be asked: I

"But who In the devil enn she be, 
and what In the devil did she want 
here? Came on foot and went away 
the same way. Can’t live so very far 
off No roaes nut yet Was she after 
cuttings? I/et'a take a look. Why, 
here's a bundle of them! We came 
home Just In time. Shu heprd us and 
went Into biding Must have known 
she waa a trespasser and a thief, and 
yet how she stood up to me! Wasn't 
that on awful bluff, old man? Well. 
Well! There are a few things to be 
found befors we settle down."

Mr. Tlklna wae only a day or two 
finding out wha^he wanted to know.

laM ’e. not aa a e u I e r ^ A  as a tearer 
of burdena. He bad three roee bnehec 
Thar ware, as he explained to Miss 
May, partial repayment for calling 
her a cat, a coon and a rabbit If 
■he etlll felt aggrieved ehe might eend 
father and brother over and dig up 
all, but a single bueb. He bad ex 
claimed "thunder!" at the sudden 
sight of her, but there were lilies and 
tulips and pinks at Rosaland, and 
would the take them and forget the 
word?

Mlse May's chin came down by 
degrees, but It came down.

One evening In the late fall the 
dog Carlo wasn't so very much 
astonished to bear hls master say. 
after coming home at a late hour: 

"Well, my old friend, we'll be go
ing back to town for the winter soon, 
but next spring Kusclands will sure 
have a mistress. It was you that 
discovered her, and I want to tell you 
how much obliged I am. Heigho! 
How she did stand here and bluff!'

Y w llo w  P ine L u m b e r ,  C x p re a a  S H in g le a . 
B uilders* t ia rd w e re . C o rru g a te d  K o o lin ^  
F e n c in g . Saab. D o o ra .

, -------------------- - ,.
«; Lime, B/lck, Cement, llsrhed Wire, Windtnilla, Btudebaker ;i
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JOHN P. GUINN
FANCY AN V STAPLE GROCERIES 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Best tlie maiLcI afiutdx received daily. Courteuui icivice. Prompt delivery,

mmmt»
rroBi Sl I I : ! : : I I Cofulla, Yens
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W . H. F U L L E R T O N  ^  CO.
G R A IN  D E A L E R S

Prairie I by. Scrglium, Ailaiia, Corn, Oats, CitiOiM, Bran, Colton seed meal. 
D. L HEtLty, M'g’r

C o r  C r n t r r  a n d  M a la  S to . .  • .  C o t o l i f

1 ■

C IT Y  BARBER SHOP
Strictly American Hot Baths 
Strictly First-Class Cold Baths

T h e  K in d  o f  S b a y e s  Y o a  L ik *
M o d c r o  S t y l e  H a ir  C a ts

S n A H P O O  .. ,. ~ M A SS A G B

W . L. PErA.SE, Proprietor

WELLS DRILLED
Shallow wells up to 350 feet deep put down. 
Can jfive you information as to depth nece»- 
flarv to go, quality and quantity of water us
ually found in any o f the country around 
Cotulla.

: L
A ,  M A N L Y

C O T U L L A . T B X A 8

Let Us Be Your Waiter
We never tire of helping otben whan they Mfe 
for good job printing. We can tkUe the moil 
exacting typographic appetite. People who 
have partaken of our excellent icnrioa 
back for a aacond terying. Our pricea are the 
■KMt rcaaonable, too, and yon can alweye do- 
pend on ua giving your orders the moet pronpt 

aad earefui attention. Call at this oiffica and look over oar i

E. B. EARNEST

The Boy Problem.
The boy. like the tariff, the football 

rules and the suffragette, la an eternal 
problem. He la a never-ending source 
of dlscuaalon at teachers’ conveoMons, 
family councils and sociological confer
ences. He Is blamed for many things 
which he has nothing to do with; and 
la aometimea, though rarely, given 
credit for things he does not do. 
Vauaily, however, the criticism of the 
boy Is adverse. Where there Is one 
optimist to see hls good points, there 
are ten pesslmlsta to bewail hls faults.

Perhaps the strongest and moat un
prejudiced adverse crlllclsm st the 
present time comes from the field of 
business life. It Is very common for 
a business man to comidaln iibout the 
boys that cotiio Into hla employment, i 
They ran neither write neatly, aiiell , 
correctly, nor cipher accurately; their 
personal habits are none loo admira
ble, ami they have little politeness or I 
respect for superiors. 8o say tnany \ 
large employers of boy labor. If these ' 
statements are all true, surely there ' 
Is eomething wrong with our boys.-* 
William T. Miller In the Atlantic.

Will

J f t t o r n t ‘y ‘ a U L a w

in allPractice
Courts.

Offiew o n  C e n te r  Street

Cotulla, Texas.

Ben J , Yowell
CONTDACTOB AND 

BVILDCR or  ANYTUIMfi

Ne V RulMinga, Repair Work, 
Counters and Shelving

CEMENT WALKS
If you don't figure with me we 

both lose money

Will Work Jfnywhorm

Origin of "Buncombe."
In historic Buncombe roiinly. North 

Carolina, was originated the phrase 
"talking buncombe," for In this moun- 
Ulnoui country years ago. Col. hM 
ward Buncombe founded hie famous 
hall, and placed the words "To Bun
combe Hall. Welcome All" over hie 
doorway. The erpr«sslon, "I am talk
ing for Buncomhn." meaning Bun
combe" iAiIrfty. became tfnrrent here
abouts by home folks,'but unregen
erate strangers hsvs used it to signify 
political blarney or exaggerated 
praise.—'In  the Lend of the Sky." Joe 
M. Chappie In National Magaslne.

Dr. D. N. Cushing
1

DENTIST (

DCRMANENTLY LOCATZD IM
1

COTVLLA 1
one* on Cmicr SL One door

1

West o( Slate Dank
X l®*TeliBpho«e No. 51
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John W. Willson
LAWYER

AMD
LAND a g e n t

■will practice In nil conita

ERAI, BSTATB A 
ISPi{ClAI,TY

COTULBA, T B X A S

Claim Oraat Age for Tree 
The village of Ramborn, In Uer 

many, bos s  linden tree believed to be 
1,100 yenre old.

I E. E. SCOGGINS
Jeweler and 

' OpUcias
> Cxea Tested FREE

Will cell to accommo
date the aged, ate.

(
AT

• : :

i G to o is *  PHWNUCY il G I T M A J R l E p

T h e
Best Bargun

in rea d in g  matter that yeer 
•ODsy con buy le yoni lecol pa
ger. It keeps yoa posted an tke 
doiafs of the sommoalty.

T h is  Paper



OltCIPLES ARE THICK AS BUMBLE 
BEES IN A CLOVER 

PATCH.

NOT A L L  C A L L E D  TO PREACH

0«(lr*  Is Strong, but Knowledgs Is 
Lacking— Wonderful Progress In 
Campaign for Better Highways— 
Cut Out All Fads.

BY HOWARD H. GROSS.
If one IcKiks ourefully over tlie press 

rllppiiiKs that ronie In upon tbe (luvs- 
tion of pcKid ruftds, bo will be ustun- 
Isbed at severpl lblnt;s.

ITrst, the widespread Interest that 
is taken In the subject. Itetter biftb- 
ways are beluK discussed everywbsru 
—In tbe shop, store, tbe sobool, at 
the cross roads, women's clubs, ttraln 
eichanKes. boards of trade, railway 
meetlnKS. etc The advocates of good 
roads are as thick as bumble bees In 
A clover patch. All sorts of solutions 
•re offered, most of which are Imprac
ticable, and It undertaken would be 
simply a waste of time and money. It 
reminds one of the i^mark of a philos
opher. who. after listening to a young 
lady of voluble conversation, said: 
“ What a relief It would be If she would 
•top talking for a little while and do 
some thinking."

There are disciples without number 
who feel they are called to preach the 
■oepel of gcK>d roads. They know lit
tle or nothing of the subject, but the 
desire Is strong and Impelling. It re
minds one of the young divinity stu
dent with very little aptitude for tbe

there Is yet mueh te leara. Borne gboB 
roads enthusiasts have proposed the 
building of great national highways 
connecting all tbe capitals of the 
states, or a great trans-continental 
roadway from Itoston to Ban Francis
co, or from Chicago to the gulf. Huch 
roads would be tremendnusly expen
sive, and about the only thing that 
they could be used tor would be as 
speedways for automobiles. These are 
not the roads that the public needs.

In the building of highways there 
are two great questions Involved. One 
Is the economic advantages to be 
gained from the transportation view
point, and this means good roads from 
the farm home to tbe market town, 
over which the food supply of tbe 
world must be moved. Tbe other 
questloti Is one of the social and edu- 
cutional advantages that follow good 
road construction.

Kortuiiately It Is true that the same 
highwayn that would give the largest 
returns from an economic atandpoint. 
are the roads beat suited to glvs the 
l^lghest advancement. Hence the need 
la nut these great, broad, expensive 
highways, extending hundreds of mllfw 
In any given direction, but a network 
of good roads, nine to twelve feet 
wide, covering the main highways of 
the country and centering in the mar
ket towns upon the railways. The 
wagon roads are the veins of com
merce; the railways ths arteries. Tbe 
largest public good will come from 
such a condition that there will be a 
free and uninterrupted movement 
upon both the highways and railways 
throughout the year.

Among tbe economic advants«ee la 
that It enables the farmer to keep In 
close touch with the market and 
make hli deliveries when In his Judg
ment the best price can be realixed 
There Is no doubt that a large per
centage— the major portion—of the 
farm produce for the last 50 years In

P U N  OF IRRIGATION

Waterfall Should Be Uniform 
Throughout the Ditch.

[Incrsased Productiveness of Msadews 
Within Last Twenty-five yeare 

Due In Great Meaiure te 
Fertilixing Ssdiment.

hy train, the expense will be u ;
where from $3,000 to $6,000 a mile.
Even at $6,000 a mile It would pa; 
well to build good roads upon thi 
highways, If It la dons by tbs stati 
aid plan

Those who are objecting to th 
building of good roads advance ob  
Jectlons that are found to be falla-j 
clous, upon a little consideration. Tbej 
writer remembers one man who Inter
rupted him during an address, and re
marked that In some parts of the 
country they were building hard roads 
at a coat of from $S,000 to $10,000 a 
mile, and then suld that their town
ship had about 72 miles of highways! iq cunstrucliug a ditch tbe fall, 
and proceeded to show that the ek-1 whether great or small, should be uul- 
penae would be at SS.OtiO a mile tolform  throughout. Any dliiiiuutiua of 
cover nil the highwaya with this type||)j0 sediment to settle
of road. I’pon a little Inquiry It was laQi) mi ,|,e jn ch  at that point. Tbe 
dtscloKcd that the roads In question Igreater tho fall of the ditch, etpe- 
were brick roads, built upon a con-l(.|g||y headgate, tho greater will
Crete foundation—an excellent road to amount of Beflimeiit drawn
be sure, and such as It may pay to Ifroiu the stream. It is customary to 
build where the traffic Is very heavy looustruct a dam In a streuui at the

headgate at right angle to tho current 
[to secure the full capacity at low- 
water. A shear dam upoxcil to the 
headgate, if the fall is light, will 
^brow more of the liner silt into the 
ditch. While If the full la groat it 
clll cause loo much coarse sand to 

|pDter, writes E. A. Mitchell lu the 
enver Field and Farm.
ObstructIuDB, such aa rock dams or 
irda, driven In the bottom of a ditch 

ho raise the water level so aa to 
ppread over meadow are wrong In 
principle, as they always cause aedl- 
aent to aettle above the obstructions. 
The rock, sods or boards should be 
daced at tbe side of the ditch to nar- 

but not obstruct the middle or 
Dttom of tbe channel. The irrigating

and there Is a large amount of tax
able properly to pay the bill—but 
these are not the roads that It Is usual
ly practicable to build. No township 
needs anything like 72 miles. Ths 
facts are that four-fifths of tbe traffic 
passes over about one-fourth of ths 
road mileage, and It hat been found 

i  the country over, at home and abroad,
I that when from one-fourth to on€‘-tfalrd 
of tbs total mileage of the highways 
has been thoroughly Improved, all 
cnmmunltlea are well served, and tha 
good roads problem has been solved.

I A man may have a farm a mile from a 
j good road, but If it Is six miles to 
I town, he can manage to get over this 

first mile, which will be a little used
r^ d . to the main highway, and If from .  channel. Th.
there he can have a first class r ^ d  to places. | the luterala
town, «P fiv^lxtha of ths dis-
tance he will be well taken care o t  I  ,  emended through and beyond. 
The fact that he has five miles of good , , , owing sand and ths heavier
road and one mile of poor will spur "

Ths abovs view It from the Pilch Lake, Island o f Trlnld.vd. whers wo got 
tsphsit for our strest pavins. Ths coolls la loading up his cart to haul ths pitch 
to ths dot ks. Othsr pitch salhsrsra can bv assn In ths dlstanca.

profession be proposed to adopt and 
from which tbe bishop was trying to 
dituade him because be regarded him 
aaW'hAlIv Ineat Tks
hk was railed to preach and therefore
be w as to obey the aummona. The 
bitbop asked him In what manner the 
call had come. He said he had bad a 
dream In which he taw outlined In 
the heavens clearly In letters of white 
"I*. C.,” which he Interpreted to mean 
to go and preach Christ. The bishop 
told him be had no doubt be had seen 
tbe vision ss stated, but he had misin
terpreted It, and that the letters "P. 
C." In bis case meant to plow corn. 
It Is so with the good roads advocates, 
many of them doing more harm than 
good.

One enthusiast, who has been much 
In evidence. Is telling the people how 
they ran get good roads without 
money. He might ns well try to boost 
himself over a fence by pulling at bli 
bowl straps.
' The good roads question Is a tre
mendously big one and must be han
dled in a big way. No one can niae- 
ter the subject In a short time. The 
writer has spent 15 years digging Into 
It from every angle and bn feels that

the Mississippi valley has been sold 
and moved with road conditions aa 
the determining factor. It Is, “ Hooray. 
bovB. we must ee* »hls eee ie  to ■*«*,
ket because the roads ars good“ and 
not neceaaaiily becauaa the price la 
at ita beet. This hurrying of product 
to market swamps the railroad com
panies and they are unable to move 
the freight and enables tbe shrewd 
dealers In the city to manipulate 
prices, pushing them up or down, and 
to reap a rich harvest out of the farm
er on tbe one band and tbe consumer 
on the other. Colossal fortunes have 
been built up through the grain ex
changes. The principal factor that 
enables them to do this Is bad and at 
times Impassable roads.

If good roads advocates will confine 
their talk and rreommendutiona to the 
highways that will aerve tbe people, 
and such highways as tbe people can 
afford to build, much greater progress 
will be made.

In some Instances good roads can be 
built with gravel at hand at from $700 
to $1,000 a mils. Where the gravel 
must be shipped some distance the 
coat will be double. When crushed 
stone la used and must be shipped

him and his neighbors to put In the 
beat possible condition this road of 
secondary Importance.

It has been demonstrated time with
out number that well built roads upon 
the n-.xln blghwaya will pay for them- . 
selves every five or six years, treated { 
from an economic standpoint alone, to 
(ay nothing of tbe educational and so- i 
lal advantages, and the pleasure and I 

satisfaction of using a good road In- . 
Btead of a poor one. |

The good road boomers should keep | 
In mimi some certain thlnga that are i 
fundamentnl.

First, that under our system of gov
ernment no Htrge amount of good i 
roads can be built unless the farmers 
are ready to move In tbe matter, hence 
the farmer and not the automobile | 
manufacturer or user mutt be first | 
(x>nsldered. j

Next, tbat the question of road ne- 
c-easily has the economic, social and ; 
educational welfare Involved in It 

Next, that good roads the country 
over need not cost $8,000 to $10,000 a 
mile, but through the central west 
they can easily be built at coata 
ranging from $1,000 to $6,000 a mile, 
depending upon local condltiona. Thta 
price may be aometlmea reduced by 
the Jtaa'OT Jgbpr la the nrena-
rallon of material.

The farmer should remember that 
the building of good roads adds to ths 
rash value of bis farm more that 
times as much as the tax be will bs 
called upon to pay to help build them. 
He should also remember that If tbe 
roads were uniformly good It would 
be much easier to get help upon the 
farm. Tho farm laborer could provide 
himself with a bicycle, which can be 
hud a very small cost, and upon rainy 
days or Sunday he could ge out and 
see his friends Instead of being ma-

rtlclea of sediment to be carried 
St and discharged on the slope, 

mall venta should be cut to conduct 
Btrr over the high places. If the 
ticb ends at the blgheat point, the 
rrent ceases there and sediment is 

eposited where not needed, making 
«  knoll higher and more difficult of 

rigatlon.
When there la an abundance of 

iment in a stream It ran be made 
play an Important part in leveling 

lUgh places on tbe fields If properly 
led. Tbe vents cut In tne main 

tchea or laterals to spread the 
ater when the land It rough and un- 
en should diverge It at an acute 
gle from the ditch, instead of the 
atomary way of at right angles, 

his will carry tbe sediment with the 
rrent into the vents, thence out on 
the meadows to finally settle In the 
presslons, whereas If the vents are 
t at right angles, the force ef the 
rrent naturally deposits most of the 
Iment against the obstructing low- 
side of tbe vent and soon fills 
If. In fact to draw off all aedl- 

lent possible every vent should be 
t on the oblique.
Any pioneer will have noticed tbe 
creased productiveness of native 

,dowB within the last twenty-five 
are. Tflia ui a grex uiMsure ceB 

accounted for from tbe fertilising 
Ject of deposited sediment. In 1889 

I cut over a barren coarse sand and 
I ravel bar of a few acres In extent 
I I Gunnison county that then looked 

be worthless for hay land. This 
ame bar Is now covered with black 
oil built up In the intervening years 
nd produces heavy crop of wire 
Taaa. All erosive material carried 
[own from the mountain sides con- 
alna a more or less percentage of 
■aw phosphates, the very essence of a 
oncentrated fertlllicr. A cvtidohome-rooned by Impassable roads. ,  j  i___ •

The farmer should also remember | Bade analysis of a _
that over good roads can bs hauled Bedlment one and
two or three times as much produce 
as over bad roads.

I.*t the good roads advocates agree 
upon some sensible line of procedure 
and cut out all tbe fads and impossi
bilities and bring the proposition down 
where It belongs, and eonslder It In 
the light of local conditions, and ad
vocate such roads as will give the 
largest return for the money Invested.

Strong Bodies Needled
There Is an absolute physical neces

sity of developing the body as well as 
tbe brain of the child, for the two are 
Interdependent and their development 
should go hand In hand. If we must 
have It all done In the public schools 
well and good. Let ua, then, have 
■ore mannal training schools, but let 
us have them for the heavier as well 
as the lighter forms of labor. Let us 
go a atep farther; let ua use the labor 
of tbe pupils In these schools for 
some useful commercial purpoae and 
not waste their time In demonstrating 
theories and In unpractical and fruit
less exertion; let us have their labor 
take lines which will be remunerative 
to them end thereby teach them to 
a degree, for tbe take of their over
burdened parents, the way to become 
self-supporting members of society 
Then we may have happiness and not 
slavery In the land and we may then 
realise what has proved true In all 
society throughout the ages. Ihut the 
higher forms of mental development

should be attempted only hy the few 
whom nature has endowed with strong 
receptive faculties and an eager love 
for that form of activity.—American 
Magazine.

Anxious to Know.
“Tell me," said the society woman 

who had consented to meet the well- 
known actress, "how you manage 
about your photographs “

"Do you mean how I manage to sup
ply the demand for them?”

"No. How do you manage to have 
them show the face you had 20 years 
ago and the hair and costume of the 
present day?”—Judge.

Between Friends.
Alice— I thought ,Mr. Kmart had 

good literary taste until ho sent me 
that silly novel.

Kale- Oh that doesn't necessarily 
Indicate his tade, dear; It merely rep
resents his opinion of your*

Ths Signature Expert.
A number of the larger banking In

stitutions employ from one to half a 
dozen men whose sole duty la to ex* 
amine every cvhecH that comes In 
through tbe clearing houae and vouch 
for the genuineness of the algnaturei. 
To the ordinary citizen It seems noth
ing abort of marvelous that a signa
ture clerk will Indantly recognise 
the allghteat alteration In a signature, 
with thousands of checks paaaing 
through his bands each day, many of 
them drawn by depositors who sign 
but a few checks In the course of a 
year; but an export signature clerk 
can carry In bis mind accurate photo
graphs of fivs thousand or more signa
tures and rarely has to refer to the 
signature book When not engaged 
with the Incoming checks tbe signa
ture expert spends his time in familiar 
Ixing himself with the signatures of| 
new customers. There Is no room for 
uncertainly In bis business. In pro-, 
portion to the number of checks paid 
hy a large bank every business day 
the smallness of tbe number of bad|) 
ones that slip through Is nothing short 
of marvelous.—Harper's We* kly

one-half Inches 
;hlck deposited In a depression on a 
'neadow last year gave the following 
results under the glass: 

ailt consisting of decomposed ani
mal and vegetable humus, seven- 

W h th a of an Inch; finely eroded par
ticles of volcanic rock, one-eighth 
Inch; sand and mica, one-halt Inch. 
This cake was cut In circular form, 
agitated In a gold pan with water, 
then turned Into a circular pan o9 the 

, same diameter of the cake of sedl- 
ffiiient and allowed to settle and the 
water to evaporate. A percentage of 
sand Is necessary to maintain the 
porosity of the soil for best growth 
of plant life. In former times Irriga
tion high up near the sources of 
mountain streams was either not 
needed or practical. Copious rains In 
lilt countries where Irrigation of the 
lower valleys was necessary, supplied 
sufllclent moisture for the higher val
leys, therefore the value of the sedl- 
mentaHon near the source of streams 
was never studied. We yet too little 
understand Its value In the seml-arld 
valleys of tho great Rocky mountain 
region. Plowed and cultivated fields 
allow Irrigating waters to leach out 
or wash away their best elements.

IM PROVE ASPARAGUS IN W EST

NOT W ARNED BY H ER  PEAR LS
■mprets Eugenis Old Net Profit by 

•uperstitlon Attsching to Her 
Bridal Necklace.

Varloue are the siiperstltlonB at- 
taebed to precious stones, and the 
prognoatlcatlon of the lady who com
mented on tbe Empress Eugenie's 
bridal pearls bat certainly ample Juttl- 
Seetton In later years.

“It waa i  Bpanlsh lady,* eays Jane 
T. Btoddart In her biography, “who oa

the admired the pearl necklace worn 
by tbe ynutbPxl sovereign quoted with 
melancholy foreboding tbat proverb ot 
her country, "The pearls which women 
wear on thej* wedding day are a sym
bol of the tears which they will 
abed.’

“ I think It la Maeterlinck who eaya 
■omewbere tbat luck really meant the 
poiseaslon ot a alsth tense which 
warns one ot coming dianatcr or dan
ger. Tbe Empreea Bugenle must sure 
ly been possessed of the faculty, 
though F*asl nka dM m R praAt by It

“Strangely cnotigh the ampreaa’ Bret 
act after her marriage showed that her 
mind waa brooding on Images of doaUl 
and sorrow. At the beginning of her 
honeymoon at 8L Cloud she asked Na
poleon to drive her to Vertnlllea and 
there she Inspected with mournful 
terest tbe rooma of Marie Antotaatta 
la the Little Trianon.

“On returning to Pnrla the 1: 
rial pair vinitad tha Areblvaa Nat$o» 
ales and raad Mar<a Antolnatta’a M  
lattar, wrlttan from tha OoealaaBgrk 
M  tBa morning al her akacutloa.

Feed for Laying Hena.
It has been found hy Professor 

Wheeler nf the New York experimental 
station that 500 imunds of live weight 
of hens In full laying, each hen weigh
ing from three to live [Kiiimls (about 
t o o  hens), would require per day 27.6 
nounds of dry matter. 1.5 i)ound» of 
ash. 5 pounds of protein. 18.75 poumls 
of carbohydrates, and 1.75 pounds of 
fat. This has a niitrlllve ratio of 1 4.6.

Cura for Caked Udder.
T o  cure caked tidder In a cow, melt 

lard one part and mix with kerosene 
three parts. Re sure to mix thor
oughly and apply warm. Rub well. 
Apply three or four tiroes, or until 
the swelling Is gone. This plan has 
always been very succeseful.

Prepar Pruning.
It a tree la pruned bsek to tbe 

trunk and tranaplsnted It will grow 
and produco fruit much ■ iiperior In 
quantity and quality to thoaa treaa 
nm cut baek

PUTTING IT RATHER NEATLY
Keep Ground Well Cultivated and In 

rigatsd During Beaaon—Bheuld 
Last Twenty Years.

(By W. PADDOCK. Comrade Agr(cul- 
tural

A deep, loamy soil la beat aulted to 
aaparagus culture, and It ran scarcely 
be made too rich by the addition of 
well rotted stable manure. Tha ma
nure should be plowed or spaded In 
deeply and the soil put In the beat 
of tilth. After the ground has been 
thoroughly prepared, furrows are 
made, preferably running north and 
south, and four feet apart. The plants 
are set from three to four feet apart 
In the row, dopouding upon the rich
ness of tho soil, and from four to six 
Inches below the general level of the | 
ground. Tho plants should not bo I 
covered to the full depth at once, us ' 
many of the young shoots would uot i 
bo strung enough to push through to I 
the surface of the ground On tho 
contrary, covi r tho crowns with about ; 
three luches of soil and llll In the . 
rest gradually bv cultivation during 
the summer.

Keep the ground well cultivated and 
Irrigated during the season, and aa 
soon as the tops ripen In the fall, they 
should be cut and burned. Follow this 
by giving the bed a good coating of 
manure, which Is to be worked Into 
the toil in the rpring. The lubsequent 
treatment of the bed will be much 
the same aa outlined for tbe first sea
son. No sh(xitt should be rut for use 
until the third season after planting, 
and preferably not until the fourth.

Ry taking pains to start the bed 
right It should last at least twenty 
years. While the outlay will be small, 
it la difficult to Imagine any other 
feature of the garden that will afford 
more aatisfactlou.

S EED LIN G S  A R E A N EC ESSITY
Appla Tree One Foot High May Be 

Grown During Summer If Given 
Proper Cultivation.

Apple seedlings are still a necessity 
and will continue to be. They must 
be grown by the inllllon for the nure- 
eryman, or the amateurs may grow 
them hy the thousand.

Save seed by packing cc 3 away 
In moist sand, and It Is better to save 
seed from good apples than from culls. 
Prepare ground by deep plowing; new, 
rich land Is tbe beat. Bow In drills, 
rows ten Inches apart and cover not 
over two Inches. Rake over surface 
early In spring to break crust and kill 
weeds. I'nder this treatment the seed 
will sprout readily. If you give good 
culture you may expect tbe seedlings 
to be one foot or eighteen Inches high 
by October 1, but cultivation abould 
atop August 16. Take up and cellar 
before bard freezing.

Orchard Heating.
Orchard heating la moving eaatward. 

For peach, plum, cherry and apricot It 
wilt the mgat
able. With 'eliarp competition among 
tbe different manufacturers of beaters 
and the general Improvement tbat 
should come, in time they will be 
much cheaper and more efficient. 
With orchard heaters and cold ator- 
ago In the east tho Pacific coast or- 
chardists will bo out of the race is 
our marketa.

Place of Humor That Lifted DIBMent 
Prefoseer te tho Highest 

Bummite of Joy.

It Is told tbat ixfter Professor A]w 
toun had made proposals of marriage 
to .Miss PZmIly Jane Wilson, daughter 
of Christopher North, he was, as a 
matter of course, referred to her fa
ther. Aa the professor waa uncom
monly dlfildent, he said to ber: 
"Kmily, my dear, you must speak to 
him for me. 1 could nut summon 
coiirago to speak to tho professor on 
this subject "

Papa Is In the library." said the
lady.

"Then you had better go to him." 
said the professor, "and I will wait
here"

There being api>arently no help for 
It, the Indy proceeded to the library.

' Paiin's answer Is piniieil to tbe 
hack of iiiy dress,” said .Miss Wilson, 
as she reentered tho riMiin

Turning around, the delighted suitor 
rend these words:

"With the author's eompllnients 
Success

TOO BAD.

Edith— Pspe wouldn’t let me marry 
Mr. Stingy because he smokes auek 
cheap cigars.

Edward—He can't aay that about 
me.

Edith—No, he says you amoke too 
expensive ones.

In Golf.
"Is Ibis your ball over bercr*
"Is It In a hole?"
"Yes."
"A deep hole?"
"Yes."
"WIfh slightly overhanging banks, 

so you can’t possibly get at R?"
"Yes."
"Thea It's my ball, all right.“

Selection of Fertilizer.
Commercial fertilizers should be se

lected with the view of supplementing 
the natural resnnreea of the aoll and 
the manurns produced upon tho farm, 
consequently tho agricultural vnliie of 
tho fertllltor would dei'cnd largely 
upon how wisely this selection was 
made.

Im portant to  M othoro 
Bzamiue carefully every bottle of 

CA8TURIA, a aafe and aura remedy for 
and children, and aae »bet ,1* 

uaarauw 
HIgnatura of (
In lisa For Over 30'Yeare.
Children C iy fo r  l<letcher*s C u tor ia

f

Bribery.
Mrs. M.—Who did you vote for?
Mrs. N.— I don’t remember his name. 

He gave me his seat In the street car 
last week.

POULTRY NOTES.

Provide shade for all the poultry 
during the hot days.

The fowls should have water In 
abundance at all times.

Exercise Is as essential for growing 
chicks as feed and water.

The lack of protein Is the direct 
cause of mature pullets not laying

Assorting market eggs according to 
size and color Is a good business 
move.

Llttlo lurks are delicate little crea
tures snd should be watched al all 
times.

If protein Is supplied freely there 
will be an abundance ot eggs from 
the same flock.

Use a good lice paint on the roasts 
In the morning, and repeat every two 
or three weeks.

Runshine la very neceaaary for tuc- 
cess with poultry when supplied to 
the right places.

Orlt Is essential at all seasons of 
the year. Oyster shells should al- 
ways be available.

Incubator chickens even under the 
best of csre have a hard time of It: 
without care they perish.

In the production of eggs ns In that 
of milk, proper feeding la essential to 
attaining the best results.

No matter what kind of floor there 
Is In the poultry house, tho main 
thing Is not let It get damp.

Do not give sweet milk one time 
and sour the next ns this changing 
from one to the other will cause 
bowel trouble.

Don’t let the little chicks run In the 
wet grass. This (>ausea many Ills 
which make great Inroads on the 
number of chicks.

Hen nests should be cleaned and 
whitewashed after each hatch before 
starting another, and tbe old nesting 
materials should be burned. Fight 
lice now and all the time.

A houae eight by twelve Is a very 
convenient alxe for a small Sock of 
fowls. If a large flock Is to be housed 
two €ir more small ones would be bei 
ter tban a very large bouaSk
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4tlit t f e h i l U  I R t w r a .  EXPERIMENTS IN GRAPE
t^stabliahed 1898.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.
GROWING IN LOUISIANA.

By W A DuwfKrrty, 2 0  wmi* wilh Agfil. D«pl, m om  locAlidftl CoImIU.

C L lANLY. Eittr ui PrtpriHtr.

$1 ptf Ynr; 50c «BNlk; 
AAiirtMH Bait* m ktflktlkm.

*‘ How d«ar lo my bt»ait !•
Tbt* c«Mh on iMibw'rlpUaB*,

Wlidn Iba giMi«rouM i»ub«orlber 
PrttiMnU it tu Tlew.

But the mfta wbo won*t 
We refrain from ateni'rtpUon,

K»r p**rb«pM, gentle reader, 
rbatmaii might be yiHi.*'

-K i.

If you can’t pull, push for the i 
down the river railroad. i

match it? If so I have failed to 
find it. These same acres gave 
more than enough yield to pay 
for the land, vines, fencing, 
planting per acre the second 
year. I have so far failed to 
find anything in La Salle or Frio 
counties to beat it, but they can 
beat it. I do know that there is 
no soil in the State of Louisiana 
that can l>eat La Salle County, 
Texas, for California grapes. 
Nowhere in all the State o f 
Louisiana have they soil to equal 
the La Salle County. Texas, soil 
for California grapes, and yet 
the Long Bell Experiment Farm 
at Bon Ami La., produced grapes 
that gave returns o f over $500.00

I dwid m iW fedOBc* alCeiiiMa. Teua. m  ebsa Mil m Mc

The Long Bell Experiment 
Farm at Bon Ami La., is conduct
ing a lot of valuable experiments 
in and along various lines of 
Horticulture and especially in 
grapes. The plantings I am in
formed embrace*five acres and 
the )>a8t season was the third 
year from planting and some re
sults are beginning to l>e evident.
1500 vines were planteil. This 
certainly gave them plenty of 
room, the plantings were put in 
8 feet aimrt, both in the rows 
and the rows 8 feet a|>art, mak
ing about 080 plants to the acre 
and unless this is unusually rich 

jland, I am very much afraid 
The onion seed crop is report- j they have given two many plants 

ed short and indications are that I  to the acre, but my informer has' net per acre, not gross, but net 
the onion crop o f Southwest T ex -: evidently made a mistake in the Think o f i t  you truckers. Of 
as will not be as laq|re as it other- ' plantings some how, but let that j course it would not do for us all

be as it may, take the 1500 vines {to be alike, or we might all have 
and you will see the returns | to live on gi||pes and that would 
were fairly good. | get stale, but this statement

The varieties put out w ere ' above made is a good report and 
Early, Brilliant and Beacon;'absolutely within line and should 

almost daily in that section f o r ! others, Wapanneke, R. IV, Alun- j set som eof the fruit growers to 
two weeks. Cotton growers fe a r ' ®on, Muensche and Ataka, a | thinking. The yield in this case 
the boll weevil will take the cot- i White California variety. The averaged about seven pounds pu* 
ton crop. I yield o f grapes for the past sea -: vine for the entire planting, but

i son from these vines was 11,000 o f course there was no uniform- 
pounds. They were shipped in j ity in yield, so far as the var- 
3 pound baskets, 2,800 four bas-1 ieties were concerned. Complete 
ket crates being the yield. I data as to the varieties a itd  
Most o f these were shipped and i their yields are not at hand now 
some were sold at home, and th e : as this was a report that came 
prices brought were satisfactory.; to my hands last January and is 
The net prices ranged all the | an account of the crop for 1910, 
way from 15c to 90c a basket, I and I am now anxiously wait
making an average something, ing to hear what the crop will 
like 50c a basket. I want to a sk ; amount to this year. It should 
is there anything growing in I.A- be a still better crop and returns 
Salle or Frio counties that can than the crop o f 1910.

Cotulla Mercantile

wise might be.

Farmers in the country around 
Houston are complaining o f  too 
much rain. Showers have fallen

First i>ale8are now coming in 
all over the country. La Salle’ s 
first bale was raised near Wood
ward and ginned at Millett Sat
urday. The second bale was gin
ned at Cotulla Monday. The 
price is way up.

When you vote next Saturday 
vote right. You have the God- 
given privilege to determine ac
cording to the dictates o f your 
conscience which is righ t If 
your view o f the issue differs 
from ours, and you are honest in 
i t  we certainly won’ t fall out 
about it.

Tinwork and Pipe Cutting
Send your orders here for Pipe Cutting and 

Tinwork. W e  have a man will attend to 

your wants in this line promptly. We keep 

on hand a full line o f Piping, Casing and 

all supplies.

THE TEXAS BARNYARD.

The date o f  the state-rj®*>?y 
election is drawing near, and 
both sides are, as usual claiming 
victory. Just what the situa
tion is, is hard to guess. If the 
prohibitionists in the local option 
counties vote for the amendment 
the antis will be hopelessly de
feated. If they do not, the 
amendment will not carry. One 
noticable thing in the campaign 
is the absence o f the Bailey is
sue. Speakers for the amend
ment have flooded the dry 
counties, and are confident the 
voters will support the amend
ment. The antis, the last few 
days, appear to be depressed— 
except at San Antonio where all 
is serenely solid, and they being 
o f the opinion that the same pre
vails everywhere else, are not 
much worried. Locally the 
campaign has been carried on 
without strife. All o f the 
speakers for the amendment 
have made plain the issue, sa
loon or no saloon, and every 
speech has been free from 
abuse.

BEE RAISING IN TEXAS.

Mr. J. H. Timberlake o f Jacks- 
boro has demonstrated that bee 
raising can be made as profitable 
in that section o f  the state as in 
the famous bee district o f South
west Texas.

From one colony o f bees which 
he started two years ago, he has 
twelve stands and plx)duced an 
exceptionly large crop o f honey 
this year in spite o f the drouth 
which has prevailed over the 
state. Mr. Timberlake says that 
the mesquite bloom produces as 
good honey as the catsclaw of 
Southwest Texas and he advises 
the farmers o f Jack and other 
north Texas counties to engage 
in apiculture.

There are 600,000 swarms of 
bees in Texas annually and the 
honey from the Texas flowers is 
the best in the world and com
mands the highest prices.

The Texas commercial Secre
taries and business Men’s A sso-

• I,. *<«>*<—ued a pamphlet
-iv<mo t i * *  *0 vndlas 

which gives a write-up o f the 
Live Stock Industry as Uncle Sam 
found it in his census report. 
The cover page is handsomely 
illustrated in four colors, showing 
Uncle Sam opening the barnyard 
gate and letting 16,000,000 head 
o f livestock out into a pasture 
as large as the German Empire; 
three times bigger than Japan 
and almost as great in area as 
the thirteen original colonies and 
according to the secretaries, it is 
the grandest sight in 20th Cen
tury civilization.

The mules, horses, cattle, hogs, 
sheep and poultry are given a 
separate write-up and the super
iority o f the Texas product point
ed out. According to the gover- 
ment figures quoted, there are 
702,000 head o f mules head o f 
valued at $108 per head; 1,369, 
000 head of horses valued at $80 
per head; 8,268,000 head o f cattle 
valued at $19.80 per head; hogs 
valued at $25 000,000 and 2,000, 
000 head of sheep valued at $2.90 
per head. According to the pam
phlet we also have in Texas 25, 
(MK),000 domestic fowls and 600, 
000 swarms of bees. The pam
phlets are for free distribution 
and copies can be secured on 
application to the head ijuarters 
o f the association at Ft. Worth.

What happened to Patterson 
o f Tennessee is in store for Col
quitt of Texas.

|:L . 8 . . ) ( 3 U N 8 T 0 N  :

Physician and 
Surgeon

; ;Office at Horger & Windrow’ s 
!: Drugstore.

j I Dimmmmmt m9

\ I COTULLA. -  TEXAS.
i-e**

w n i  REPEAT lY S n C  SDN DANCES.

CokxradoSprings, Colo. July 
On the Garden o f the Gods made 
sacred by their aneeetors o f gen  ̂

tllM trw  m u d A  irota 
the reservation, who will be in 
Colorado Springs for the big 
carnival July 31 to August 5, 
will repeat the mystic sun dances 
o f their tribe, ’̂ e  dances will 
be held by the historic Council 
rock where for hundreds o f years 
the ancient Utes held their big 
pow wows.

The garden o f the Gods, ad
jacent to Maniton, the home o f 
the Great Spirit, in Indian my
thology, was the favorite camp
ing ground o f the Utes. All the 
legends o f the tribe to this day, 
mention this picturesque place as 
the scene o f action and the Utes 
are anticipating with great plea* 
sure their visit to their old trib
al nome. The ancient sun 
dances were performed to pro
tect the tribe from misfortune 
andthe modern Utes keep up the 
custom for special protection a- 
gainst the great White Pleague 
the worst modert) foe o f the red- 
men.

While the Indians will contrib
ute their share to the many at
tractions o f the carnival they are 
also looking forward with the 
delight o f children to the aero
plane flights o f the Wright Bro
thers on two days of the carnival 
The ■ the Indian
style the aviatorir y p p r^ n t to 
them the last word iii modern 
miracles. The carnival will bring 
into striking contrast the aborig
inal life o f the west and that of 
the west and that of the present 
day and its picturesque setting 
in the shadow o f Pikes Peak 
adds the charm o f romance to 
the event The troops o f the U- 
S. army and the cowboys a’nd 
rough riders will enhance the 
effect. The presence o f Colorado 
pioneers will bring back as never 
before the old life of the plains, 
the life « f  the scouts and Indian 
fighters, ,nothing but a
memory, Home coming day for 
former residents is attracting 
widespread attention and jetterf 
received indicates a big reunion 
o f old timers at the eamivai.

COTULLA MERC.
■R&TAFT INTERESTED IN TEXAS.

Mrs. C. P. T a ft wife o f the 
brother o f the president is pre
paring to make extensive im
provements on her land in South
west Texas, Mrs. Taft is one o f 
the largest single land holders in 
Texas and has over a quarter of 
a million acres o f land in Dimmitt 
La Salle, and Webb counties. 
Mrs. Taft has great faith in the 
future o f Texas and is preparing 
to have over one hundred thous- 
ind acres o f this land brought 
inder cultivation in the near 
'urture.

Get an "easy”  hand hayi 
press. The best and strongest | 
for the money.—W. B. Stan-I 
FIELD. Phone 494 R3.

East Heights lots for sale on 
easy terms. High and cool. 
Good water.—C. E. Manly.

WW
a

ii il secassanr (w a Mit ua ta be
■7

H. B. BOBUOK
m i L L E i i

o f Wells from one to three 4 
hundred feet,

M► i f

All Kimls s i.
W IN D M IL L  W ORK 

A Specialty

COTULLA, -  TEXAS 
a-V+V+T+T+T'fV'fT+V'f-Ve-V-fV-l-V+V

tie aNT ̂  ^  ^

J. F. R f p p a
semo AND PAINT sTomm
Notice tpeoiMl pricee on onion# m U.
Now !■ the time for pUntinM onion 
neu.

Cbok'e Vollow per bu $2.6o, S 1̂ .
1  or more 2.3fr; Cbolce Keil2.6u,^|;^ or
S more 8.26. All Iclnde of gtnfen 
|| nnd field need for pleating. Send U$d
^  for • nice lUuetrnted cgUlogae nod 8
J  peckngea o f garden M ed.
3  Breeden of Rhode leland Rede end
2  H. C. Wbiu l.«egho'ae. Ktrge for 
^  batching 8. C. White LegbornttSJHl 
% for U. Rhode island Rede UAIOfor 18
3 J. F. e /p p s
f  Npw Phone J20. Mg Merliet St. 
i  SANANTONIO, TEXAS
w  *  WWW w v w  w w w w w

There never wa» a bet
ter place and aever will 
there be, to buy a ten
der Steak or Chop, and 
all m e a t!
We pride ourselves on 
what we sell—We always 
sefl the best Wespare 
no pains thisfoct to tell, 
andthat tells all the rest!
s, COTULLA.

t h a t
SUDDEN ATTACKS 
PROVE DEADLY.

YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE 
(MOST DANGEROUS W ITH

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

m  wm mrmme cm i fm
COUOHS AND COLDS

WHOOPING COUGH
MD ONIV MIUBU hEMEDT FM

TH R O A T AND LUNGS
PRICK S O . AND Rt.OO

H o r g e r  & W i n d r o w .
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Cotulla, Texan, July IS, 19U.

for a year not only to 
but to keep before you

We bought thin apace 
help the newapaper out, 

continually the fact we are here!
You have heard thia before and may hear it again. While it may not in 

itaelf be aoothing to the ear, we aell aeveral articlea calculated to aoothe ear
ache, the beat o f aoothing ayrupa, toothache wax, etc., etc., etc. Come to u$ 
for remedial remediea, trivial  ̂and important.

Youra truly.

L
HORGER & WINDROW.

HIS HACaEClISliNC.

Whereas the Father in heaven 
in hia wisdom and love has seen 
fit to take from this world to a 
better world above, the soul of 
our friend and sister, Mrs. Mair*, 
gie Cushing: therefore be it' 
resovled:

YOU CAN AFFORD IT.
$50 im ysforan unlimited life 

scholarship in bookkeeping short
hand or Telegraphy in our 
schools. $50 will |)ay for the, 
Ixiard and lodging o f the average I 
student while completing one o f | 
these courses. Two o f these1. That we, the members 

o f the Eastern Star tender ‘»«W n ed  will cost $!)o
to her beloved ones o u r  d e e p e s t  f o * * s c h o l a r  ship. The aver- 
)ove and sympathy m this, their « « «  ‘ •'"e completing the two 
hour o f bereavement.

2. That we will not soon for
get her sweet Christain spirit, 
as lived among us and will em
ulate her virtues.

3. That a copy o f these resol
utions be sent to the parents of 
our departed sister, a copy to be 
spread on the minutes o f the 
Chapter o f the order o f the Hast 
em Star and a copy be sent the 
Cotulla R ec o r d  for publication.

J ohn M. Lynn,
Mrs. Mary Sbefeld , 

_____________ &dUk.£yiJUcJL------------

EUcnoN Nori^

Pursuant to the Election Pro
clamation issued by the Governor 
o f Texas notice Is hereby given 
that an Election will be held on 
SATURDAY. THE 22nd. DAY 
OF JULY, 1911, in all the Elec
tion Precincts of liOSalle County 
in the State o f  Texas, for the 
purpose of determining whether 
pr not the proposed Constitution
al Amendment of Article 16, 
^ ^ iq n  2Q, passed by the Thirty 
Second IfCgislature in regard to 
^he manufacture and sale of in- 
iqxipa^ng liquors shall be ad- 
pptied or rejected, as set out in 

sajd Governor’ s Procjsuna- 
tion dated April 1st. 19U, 

Witness my hand and seal of 
office on this the 9th. day o f June 
A. D. 1911.

Covey C. Thomas, 
County Judge of lia Salle C/ounty, 
Texas.

NOTICE OF
' I

DISSOLUTION.

bp iw «5i» 
County, 
of Webb 
the firm name

jierehy j-jvep that 
lately subsisting 

W, fi, iiciiar
Texas, and Uoe Oliver 
county, Texas, under 

of “ Kerr & Oli
ver”  was dissolved by mutual 
consent and by the sale of the 
partnership property to Oliver 
:roB., a firm composed of said 

! Oliver and |5. E. Oliver of 
^ le 'p ou n ty . Texps, bn the 

^  o fiu h e  A. D. 19l|. All 
said partner 

iver^^are to 
receiqed by the said Oliver 

;rô . arid the last named firm 
I# to pay a|l debts due by said 

Oliver." Dated this 
day pf June A. p . lOll

tv. icerr.
fteEOUVER

TO THE'niBLKr

I bAVe had 2:1 years experi- 
aace as Painter and Paper Hang
er and guarantee my work to l>e 
first slaas. Leave orders at 
Rrcoru Office.—J. a . Wri.l.3.

courses when taken at the same 
time is five months, therefore 
board and lodging would amount 
to aliout $62.50. When one or 
more o f these courses is finished 
we will place the graduate in a 
|H)sition where his first two or 
three months salary will reim
burse him for all necessary tui
tion and board paid for the course. 
The graduate will soon admit 
that if he had to borrow every 
cent o f the money to pay board 
and tuition that it was the best 
investment he ever made.
* With the famous Byrne Sim- 
plified Shorthand and Practical 
Bookkeeping, and our practical 
way o f teaching Telegraphy and 
Railway Station work, we give 
the students a more through 
training, in half the time and 
the usual cost o f a course in other 
schools teaching other systems.

his is conclusively proven by 
the indorsements in our catalogue 
from those who have attended 
other schools and studied other 
systems. We prove every state
ment we make, and that is why 
we have here today the largest 
schools o f Bookkeeping-Business 
Training, Shorthand, Typewrit
ing and Telegraphy in Arperica. 
Our catalogue is free for the ask
ing, and it will give any parents 
or young person just the infor
mation they desire in helping 
them to make up their mind as 
to what school to patronize, what 
tind o f a course to take, what 
it will cost, and what the course 
will enable the graduate to earn. 
Address Tyler Conimercia| co l
lege, pbl|ege ^ t., fy ler, Tpxas

CLASSIFIED.

Attention Horse Breeders 
—Geo. Adami o f Millett will 
stand his Denmark stallion for 
the season. Small pasture for 
care of mares'. Price $1Q.O|0, 
guarantca<|. Write qr apply to 
H. W. Earnkst, Millett, Texas.

p a y  o i a u n e  a . i 
(i e b t f  p j y i n g  t o  t h e  i 
i h i p  0^ ‘ . K e r r  &  Q liv

THIS STORE WONT 
GUARANTEE CALOMEL

BUT WE HAvE A LIvER MEDICINl 
THAT WE 00 GUARANTEE WITH 

MONEY BACK OFFER.

The next time you think yoi 
need a dose o f calomel, don’ 
take it. Even if you havetakei 
it often before, this might 
the very dose that would saliva' 
you. Its use is sometimes fol
lowed by dangerous after-effects. 
If you are constipated or bilious 
or if your liver has gotten lazy 
and inactive two or three doses 
of Dodson’s Liver-Tone, pleasant 
tasted vegetable liquid, will 
“ make you feel like new,’ ’

We would not recommend Dod
son’s Liver-Tone in place o f ?alo* 
mel if wo were not willing to 
fully guarantee i t  So anybody 
who buys a bottle o f Dodson’ i  
Liver-Tone at Gaddis* Pharmary 
drug store and does not ^nd it a ' 
perfect substitute for calomel 
may come into the store any day 
and get his or her money b^k. f , [ 

It has absolutely no bad afteri 
effects and is harmless for' 
children as well as grown-ups.

I

Statewide ProhlblHon
and the Bailey laaoe

*aut*wt<]« prohlblttoB and tha Ball*? 
SUMtIon ar« mow Uie paramount laauM 
la Taaaa. and It iIm privllaco of orory 
•Rlaaa to voto hla coavlcllona on thaao 
fuaatlona, but whon tboy aro flaally 
aattlad wo lubmll a tow oubjocto tor 
tko eonaldorallon of tbo publlo,** oaya 
tbo Toaaa Oooamorelal Skerotartoo* Aa- 
■ooiatloo.

Now Campaltn loouoo.
Thoro aro ISf.SSS.SSS aeroo of load la 

Tonao that haoo novor booa plowod; wo 
baoo OS.SSS.SSS aaroo of load that la 
laoatod taa mllao aad ooor oemo of N 
ISS Mlloo—from a railroad. Tbo Taaas 

ohlf tl.SSS.SOS worth of raw 
■atarial to tbo torolcn toolory dally: 
wo haoo oaot boda of mlaorol waalth 
•torod baaaatb tbo aurtoeo which haoo 

oar baoB teuehad aad tha Mot could 
ho oatoadod ladaflaltoly. Wo would llho 
la Slaea thaoo ouhjooto to tha boa fw 
Ihoaa who draw caaipalca laooao to oo- 

R Nam. Tha hultdiad of aa ompiro 
la a daaatlon about whleh Iharo eaa 
bo dittaraaoa of aplalaa sufflelanlly 
wido to iloa aptoo aad olaor to a aam- 
salsa aad it aflar iha oaaipslea la 
ooor wo eottid sot otir oratoro aad wrM- 

■ to diaotiaa Toaaa dooolopwoni Sor a 
a atoatho aad proa oat tbo morita of 
• plow aad hammor. wo would 

•wakoa to olporoua aetlolty tha waalth. 
taloBI and aotarpriao of tbo poopio aad 
mako Toaaa tko dooatoat otato la tha 
Uaioa.

Problems of
the F iresid e

The Peruses 99 
■ottio tho ppohlhltloa ^  tha Wnoy 
aao olthor way and wo haoo not

h r o ^ t  onoOMT aero of land under 
M tlm tloa* aoC eon«truet«4
^ o r  aillo of railroad, huih anothar too- 
* T t . * ^ * ^  "P aaothor mlno or plvoa 
Mitloaa] ooiploymoat to labor. In tbio 
Inh. flrot of all thlma. wo muot haoo 
lIMd aM maklna It easy tor tha broad 
yl**pw la tho flrot duty of ■ooommont 
Acriculturo, cewimorea aad laduot^ aro 
toeeemeretonee of deoammaat aad wo 
caanot laduoo mta and mnnry to eotno 
t* Thvbb d«T«lop our ro-
a o u ^  by laaroly wlohiny for thorn ao 
a child ytorno ter the moon, but wo 
^NWt pe about It wHh tbo aaal and on- 
torprloa that a huslnoao man under- 
taboo to Ineroaoo hla buolnooa or a 
termor hnproooo hla farm.

Toaaa OrooHng.
When tho dovommant eompictaa tho 

Toaama canal and the piano ter tho 
Improvomont of tho Toaaa harbon are 
fully eoniummatad. our Induotiial horl- 
oon orlll ho droatly widened and wo win 
IM h r o ^ t  f ^  to tom with eondl- 
tleno orhlch orlll form uo to onlarto our 
Idoalo of tho eommorelal dootiny of 
Toaaa. Faith lo a pood thlnp In nov- 
ommont. hut work la battor and wo 
oStould propmro to moot condltlono ao 
Uioy untold to uo Ilka tho ton wim 
olrplna of tbo >crlpturo with our 
tempo trhnmad aad buratap.

Ood. tha aoTomment and ontsldo cap. 
Hal haoo deao prarythtiip pooalblo tor 
Toaaa. aad If wo will o ^  moot thorn 
half way wo will ooon build up a elrlll- 
■pUau tkat iprpasoM smrtbtop m  tho

The AmrrlrRti bom* If th* thrnna and 
fountain head of arcatnofa and tha doa- 
IlnlvB of tha human race muat fapand 
upon the wladom of tha ftroaldo. Polltl. 
rlana may maka party pUtforma; laa- 
lalaturaa may imaa Inna, hut the fun
damental qupatlona of publlo lmi>or- 
lanra niuat be flnnlly aattlad by tha 
man of toll na ha qulatly alta by th« 
flraalita after the day’a onrk ta over.

The Straggle for Power.
The oulatnndlnn amhilton of tha hu. 

man rnea todny la power. Flnanolaro. 
with tha inventive penlus of an Bdlaon. 
•re aeaklna to aasoelata capital In aueh 
a way as to multiply power. Labor, with 
Iha mlahty trend of a nation iiinrahal- 
Iny Ka army, la oaeklns to arrnnao lla 
forcea ao aa to Ineranoa power. The 
farmer, with Iha patient and honaat en
deavor typical of hla orcupallon, la 
aeeklny hy oryanteed method* to yaln 
power. Each la endaavorins to combine 
two nr more oronnnUe unite of their 
cteos In Buch a way aa to Inerrnaa the 
power of both Tha purpnoaa are laud
able. hut the malhnda each muat em
ploy present prnbleme In which all hu
manity la Involved and they must ba 
ftniilly aetlled at the ftresida.

The Problems Upon Us.
Wa are wall Into thaaa problems with 

capital In the forearnund Nunierniis 
aniulinna have been auaneoted. hut the 
moat primitive one la that of prohlb- 
Itlnp by law the exienaluii and multl- 
pHeatlnn of power throunh oraanlead 
effort. ThIa aolutinn la monlfaatly Im
practicable Vo one would for a mo- 
nianl tolerate a law that would prnvani 
th* Invention or uae of an npiOlanra 
which would multiply the powar of 
ateam or any other potential enerny, 
'lecauoo perchanco It mlyht also tn- 
crcaaa tha danacr--ln yrowth tho sla- 
ment of danyer always Incroaaaa at tbo 
same ratio aa other component parta 
To destroy or limit powar ts to atrtka 
down prnyreea and return to the dnrk 
'lycB. and la an acknowledynent of our 
Ironpacity to cope with human nffalra. 
We moat quickly recede from this po- 
■Itinn nr paea rapidly on to yovernmont 
'iwnerahip.

To acquire the Wahea- dayrae of ef
ficiency In clrlllfnMon. we muat de
velop every pound o' enaryy and power 
for naepilneaa there la In all thinys 
nnd multiply this power aa many llmea ! 
aa human Inyenulty enn devlae. mlntm- 
tslny. aa far os peastble. the element 
of dnnyer without wcakeniny the 
source of power. I

Tho problemi In the Industrial horl- | 
r.on today are ylyantic and their sohi- | 
tion awaits thê  patriotic and careful i 
consideration ot' men of noble minda 
uul big huarts a% th y alt by the fire- ’

The Stefl
r
' Tbo record ot el< 
ly wrlttaa In tha | 
onytne. Tha use 4 
the purpnaao of t) 
pp clvllliation an4 
or all the potent! 
moat ufaful and It 
0V‘ ry llviny craati 

Tha ataam anyl 
political brawla t 
in nature and Iha 
tr.v Iny title with t 
It bveame a fart 
Thia mlyhty foro* 
be. n liandicappaf 
a»<l comnilfalona 
ha vr nalthar kno< 
Ip the buslnaso an 
become as popull 
as troo trada

T e x a s  Fuel
On  lltel

Want Land To Sell, must 
good agricultural stuff and  ̂
use large or small tracts but onl 
from owners direct. Weha^ 
been very successful in sellir 
LaSalle County Lands and 
sell yours if you really want 
sell,

Jn o . H. Grist, Austin, Texas.

P R O B L E M  O P  M O R E  
W A T E R  S O L V E D

DOUBLE
RESULTS
WITHOUT

INCijEASINt
POWER.

A THING 
OF JOY 
FOREVER

N o t ic e — i f y  PleyGland Hay
Stallion, weight 1180, 16 hands 
high will make the .season at 
the T. H. Gardner ranch 14 
miles west ol Cotulla. Fqt̂ l 
Guaranteed. Brice $ l i f ^ j - C .  
Gardner.

F or Bale . Six r«M>m house 
and all of hlo4t nuinlter 16 1-2 
in the town q Cotulla, Texa.s. 
Also three rofn house on three 
lots in Millet! Texas. For fur
ther iKirticul^, udtlres.s, A. W. 
I'OUNCEY. Siiley, Texas.

FOR
PARTICULARS 

SEE OR 
WR|T$

M stos Ibo eteoooory of 
fatead MM teto tbo nilanhlp of tho 
world and •aoo dytlliatloB Uo moot 
tMofuI o l w i i  to progtooo It molts the 
mlnaral rock, tanm tho orbaols ot com- 

■rmo tho human fmea and 
tbo borlaon of bomaii on-

doayar.

Oaologteto tan uo that Tosao to oua 
I of tho tetoot aSdlttons to tha wootem 
i homisphaio, and the Rnlor ot tho Unl- 
’ yoroo. la eroottag Taaao. gayo ua aa 
ahuadaat supply of syerythtag oa haad 
aad was oapoetolly goaareua with us 
la mlBorate.

Wo hayo boon enppllod with a owl- 
oty and an ahundanro of tool. Wo bane 

coat all and gas In commovolnl 
gaantlttas and aftar oupfAytag baM  

iiptloa, ship largo guagWlai 
tbrowgbout tho TTnIted matoa.

O ok l.
Aur cnal fields have noyor baan fully 

aoplnrad; geyarnwiant yoolturlstB have 
ryamlnad a pnrtinn ot onr teirltory and 
report a dapoatt of M.eOd.OM.dM toai. 
of which l.(»M.t»#« IWM> Ir hItnmInouB and 
n.AM.OCA.IMNi tlimlta. Wa mined taa| 
year 1.Ml.ITT tone and employed 4.40* 
Inhorar* In tha mlnaa. ITio eoal tnkan 
from tha mtnM oras valued at ll.41t.* 
411: to oat all tho coal out of tha 
orotthd at tho prooaat into of rnfatag 
would roqutro IT.OM yoaro.

It ta asttmatod that tour and a half 
Iona of eoal uoad In making otoam wfll 
produoa oao horoo power ona year ton 

por day. Tho Mtont 
haoo otorod honoath the

com prahonotan.

I
I teillinoil mllaag 
progrooo. Wa h
S>II*B Of railroad 
gUtaa la tha Ui 
■tllao por arao. wa
S.1S mllos of ral 
lollra of torrltory. 
lallon, wo rank al 
giUca of railroad 
I Tho eomparativ 
ailltlas la In mil 
had tha mllaaga p 
Of Illlnoli has w 
gillaa; that Indti 
•nd that Iowa h 
bava only 14.000 

According to th 
Burrca commlash 
dune 10, not, we 
during the pravli 
fourth In tha list 
tn cnnatructlon d 
arc more tn need 
ttiui than any oth 
Tlic railroad da 
haf not kept pace 
of other lines of It 
mllaaga during tl 
Incraasod IB por 
maiiiifacOurod pit 
It l<er cant; tho >4 
Per oant and th 
lltioa of Industry 
Want of railroad 

Texaa la the m 
railroad eoastrui 
the IJnloa. Aoe 
Cnniptrollsi'a 
oeven countloa li 
rnnil faclittlaa a 
mutely 40.000.000 
Is a dlitopoo ol 
from a rattroad.

V

W. W, Wilson maker o f fine 
clothing has just received two o f 
the best and most complete lines 
lines o f Fall and Winter Samples 
that have ever yet been shown 
in Cotulla.

For Sale— i 
in good order, 
very n.asonabl 
jett, Cotulla, T

Get it at Hor

Fa A. FRANKLir

BLACKSMITH AND TINW(
PIPE THREADING 

AUrOMOBILE AND GAS ENGINE

C o t u l l a ,11 '

$
Jl!

(ML t ■

«n tnnmlnatro tho anllMtel 
Rraaldo. lubrieataa the wtiooto gf oom- 
morca and rum our toetortos. Wo bava 
tlOS.SM.OOg lavoatod In ttw ell tnduotry 
In Taaaa and wa have taken ll.ooo.ooo 
harrala of patrolaum from tha ground. 
Wo have 1.IM mltea of ptpo llna and nil 

OMaboma fteldo to brmight to

/.*!*,*

W .D .  M O N T Q O M E R iy  
O O rU L L A , TUX Am

O m .
Matuml gao from tho Honrtotta floM 

Is plpod to adtotutng tooms sad thoro 
aood tor tight and fast, and tho man- 
ufaetnrod product ta uaad oatoaotroty 
la the larger eltlea. Wa have tOO mlleo 
of mala plpo llao aad appruitmataty 
M,SM,M0 lavestad la tho gao taduolry.

Nature hog oolond tko fM  
TMao tor eonturlso 

tern

CLAY, ROBINSON it

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
FT. W ORTH  ST. LOUIS KA) 

”011$ W O U  WINS”

JOURD J. IRVIN, Soi
d d f f V L 'o ^ o a f  o ^ o 4 « f  o 4 « f a ^ o ^  « V o < k < o < ^ o ^ n

Write lor Hy Introdactory Of fi 
Sam ple EPWORTH PIANO

, I M» waillBM Ute flMwi. RWHBt—t »oi
B p w o rth  l* l*M »«s40rvM M iw <t a « k «  Into mi 
oommunUleM w  mamvkm  of «wir work. l l ' «  
•pMPlibl w r  ^  aAw«*rtM n«. m  we k*ve wo ntt

km . I f  jmw w rlie ktoniw, 1 w ill tell jroo 
.. ewn try  owe of tke>efln««Mnplo iDatmm' 

..w yn «r  oww kowie ewtlrely oer espett* 
tfwiflbt watt ell. Tkew. efter yoo’ve trieil 1< 
• WKmth a r e o ^ e fte r yoa*ve ked yo erfrli

Iry  l i -e f t e r  row*TW l e M  Ite eeey eollow^e 
fow'TW eikioyMl I t i  fffeko eweeb kone lYir wl 
BpwoHhPleeeeewd O rew e rw e eleh iw te *-i 
I few ere mnvleoeti tket-'^ ll le  e ll— lt*e on#' oi 
• n d a t-lt^ ln tt vweetewMnwiMl IwetreeMntw 
t r t  MW or ><ter4, IfeM . It  yew wUk* jrow 

•piotol I t w t iB t f i r i  pmiem e ^ te k w

Yoer Choice of 27 Plan’of Banr Peyme
eo the eleoe er et Are rieoe •• eft**. T m  ewr mteel th* Mui thm** mPem tor jm  
Wi wtn Irenl yne, eemetew where ttru I r*f
S eM M tiM ele w 4«fnr Uw fliMMO w i4i »«o» P m ; K . « .  Rteoll, I W :  i  

aWker WMi-fewMnk emeMMi ynk will Rite In th« fre* kmfe we ff«Htet te — d w•TM be«k to fel k ••• eteiwnetweseM >>nir<twn «rmw. VMTI A mOTAL CHI LICTTKI
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^  L a d y  
9f D iv id e n d s

JAMES H. GANNON. Jr.

I'.W. Ftiick miirkft h:iil li»on
M M  I  lu r  W l'I'kK In  tIUI liSll>*Kli
M I tfll> <'f Iho doldrums. I.lkc 

■ vn ut rlilp iibuiuloned by 
i h f  \\lnds. It bud h w iiir  
iiil'. h« ri' and IhtTo, point 
luR bully now up, now 
down, llio nmmniolh, bclp 
i< ss sport of toyInK. muny- 
iiilndod zephyrs

.\iul Ko It miRht hnvo 
rested. Inert and urheed- 

hC, for otlur weeka uncounted, had 
not .Mrs. ,t Cram WelU. In the aeclu-

Co(>xrtK̂ t* b/ btrm M HiiiUh.
,1. Crunt Wells, a real IlkInR for the 
innn.t liner maiilfestatlon.s of livliiK.

The matter of the opera hoy was. 
therelore, rather tiimli In Mr Wells’ 
iiilnil when he reached his bank the 
follow tuK tnornliiK It would have Iteeii 
a sill.pie tbliiR to have drawn his per
sonal cheek for the few thoiisamis 
needed and forwarded this with hts 
apidlcutlon for the box to the man 
aaeineiit which weiphg B|ipllruilons so 
bcniiiuloiisly.

There were two objections, how
ever. to this course. The first, that 
rresident Wells ever made haste slow-alon of her Imiidolr, become possessed 

of the desire of a parterre boa lor ly. and the second. th#t Mr. Wells
the approachlnit opera season

.SuthlDK It would seem, coukl be 
more remotely Involved with the pon
derous uiHchli.ery of the Street than 
this altoRether natural desire. The 
lady h* rselt would certainly have 
been the last to have associated thorn, 
and. It Is but simple justice to add, 
from the prologue on through the aub- 
ssqueiit thaptera of the opera box 
ep ic -In  which at times it may be 
Been how |M-rllously dear a parterre 
box may be— unto the very end. which 
was the "first night," the 8tre«t to 
her was. like the primrose to another, 
the Street—and notbliiK more.

had an Invariable rule that current 
expcnsea should l>e met from current 
Income not from reserves. And, as 
Mrs. Wells had aaid, an opera box 
might well be reckoned aa a matter 
of current expense.

In the foyer of the Ijkwyers* club, 
where he always took his noon lunch, 
.Mr. Wells met Ixxlyard Newton and 
John H. Austin, feflow directors with 
him <in several boards, and the three 
men sought a table that they might 
lunch together. Aiiailn was the senior 
member of a firm of big corporation 
lawyers and counsel to many rail
roads, Including the Colorado Central.

It was Inconceivably more. In the of which Newton, who wa^ a man of 
Interim, to I’resldent Wells, of the

lug. "Aa op«r* bos tor tho season and 
a taw accaasorlaa—gowna, ato.**

"Tbara go your profits," said Naw« 
ton. "Mina will go thus"—and hat 
wrote, "Little Old New York," and 
dittoed the |26,000.

“ Now, Austin?" Newton pushed the 
card to the lawyer, who scribbled; 
"First catch your -ditto."

"Hlrd of Ill-omen!" atormed Nnw- 
ton ’ TU keep iho card to shame you 
later”  '

Hut the stiff cant miseud the pockei 
ami fluttered quietly to the floor, 
w here It lay unseen.

The pool was formed, anti Iho check, 
which Mr. Wells might have sent 
ipille simply to the opera house man 
ngeiiient, went to the pool’s munnser 
.Austin, who seemed less likely to ap 
p* ar Involved in the inark*-t inovi- 
menis of I'ldorado I'eiitrul than New 
Ion, ItB viee president. .Mr. Wells, o 
course, never managed piads.

The eam|iuign a.s planned contalnei 
no complex detiills. The inlutitloii wn 
to accumiilnte Coloriido t'eriiral stcH'l 
and then to move It up. trading In am 
out on the way ui>, so that the entlr 
lino might be disposed of at an avei 
age advance over 40, the ruling prlc* 
lumclent to give the three member 
profits of I2r>,00i) each. An averag 
advance of five points on 20,000 shar*' 
would allow this profit after ei 
penses.

The operations In the market, ll 
eluding the necessary buying and sell 
Ing of Colorado Central, were iotriia’ 
ed to Warren Ilailitt, of the 8to« 
Kxebange bouse of Haxlltt A Oreeni 
through whom Austin usually tradet 

llaslitt’a first move, with the fnl 
approval of the little pool, was to pu t 
Colorado Central down a few point; 
by apparent free selling. In order th i; 
bis line of stock might be accumulate i 
as near 40 as poatlble. The decIlB i 
attracted little attention In the du | 
market, and It was not until It touche | 
44 on the upward awing that the tn , 
ding In It became at all animatei 
Here Haxlltt encountered such fri^ 
selling of the stock that In order tp

eluded, tetchinc • tremendoue ilgh, "I 
•hall probably uie It to astabitsh a 
paw library belt—U ttr. Carnegie 
leaves me room."

’rweirih National hank; It was unques
tionably iiuTe to two of his Intimate 
friends, directors with him In a score 
of enterprises To Joseph W. Harr, 
who dictated certain not unimportant 
liarts of the epic. It was. by bta proper | 
voice, a Joke and something aubatan- 
llal on the side

From l<'udidr time to dinner time 
Mrs. Wells Imre alone the weight of
the now well-maltirc*l desire. With i on?" Austin ssked of Newton. "I
the coffee however, came Iho strategic 
moment tor the economical division of 
lalior.

Wl;h a careless display of the slen
der band and well rounded arm, of 
w hich Mr Wells was Justly proud, she 
moved a bit one of the aoft-shaded 
sliver candlesticks The maneuver 
opened a white-paved little alley 
across the board—a coxy invitation to 
confidences Mr. Wells smiled under- 
standlngl.v down It, meeting the lady's 

, smile Just hts aide of halfway.
•I’ve been thinking. Orant," said the 

llady, with pretty hesitation.

wealth, jmrformed the ofTIrlal func , , , ,
tion. of vice president from the pleas- I “ eep It from breaking he was coiA. 
ant distance separating New York from *<> huy large y. . J  ’
Itenver. The three men were among | T»ils selling waa r e t r ie d  o ^
the heaviest stockholders of the road, “ « Perf-ft'Tand a request made for more funtW

to offset the calls on the broker. j 
Mr. Wells drew another person (  

check, and another itub In the lit 
leather-bound check book declar 
"account op. box—current exp..' 
though there was. aa yet. no cor 
spending credit entry on the books 
the opera bouse management.

and all were on the board of directors.
From the market and Its aimless 

gyrations the ta'k turned at last to the 
various properties In which all were 
Intcrosted.

"How la Colorado Central coming

haven't heard much of It of late
’’You keep your eye on our little 

Central, Austin," said Newton, who | 
was a crisp little man, fond of the i 
good things In life. "You might have |

“ Mr. Harr down yet. William?" 
"Yea, air," said the attendant

to pay a pretty penny to get It back." | Wtllts, Barr 4k Co., taking the 
Mr. Wells, whoso attention up to ; case and bag of golf sticks whi

this time had been about equally di
vided between the conversation and 
the opera box, sat up.

"Finding nuggets mixed In with the 
ballast along the line?" Austin de
manded. laughing.,

•’Not yet. That’ll come later," re
torted Newton, cheerfully. "Too busy

tut III Jffl. tntfnn- ■ 'MfPAfhg! np To -Car i . « 2 c '  CJw to sCop
ring the fragile cup to enjoy the for gold."
aroma of the mocha. Ho smiled his "Trafllc got a long start on you. I 
disbelief. suppose," said Austin. “ I wish you'd j

• Why shouldn’t we—Just yoti and 1 j  catch It or run over It. I’d get either 
have tt 1h)X at the opera Ibis sea ' dividends or legal fees then.’

son?"
"Ab." raid Mr. Wells, with no pnr- 

ticular Infipctlnn. “ why shouldn't wc?" 
The cup tinkled as It touched the 
saucer.

Marshall, the office manager, han 
over to him. "H e’s here and wblst 
these fifteen minutes.'

Uaraball found the little man bur J 
In a tangle of morning newapapt j  
lie  looked up. }

"Hullo, John," he aald, cheerfu g 
"I’m trying to get the n e w j of ( 4  "Don’t worry about f

with you?" he added, as his g la tfce y ^ t all you need 
rested on the young man’s face.

"If It were anyone but you 
swered Marshall. ’ ’I should say ‘yea 

"Let’s try It. anyway," said Bl 
with pretended condescension.

"You’ve noticed how Colorado C 
fral's been acting?" ,

"Yes,” assented Barr, shortly.
"I played golf at Shlnnecock II

"You’ll get the dividends first ”
"That doesn't sound speculative,"

Mr. Wells Interrupted the bnnter.
"Isn’t that like Wells, now?’’ asked 

Newton, nodding to Austin. "No
I am so glad you’re nice about It, j spec\ilallon for him or the Twelfth Na- ; yesterday with young Van Dusen, 

<?ranl '■ There was the least trnce of j tional. Hut. really,” ho added, “ I’m 1 Hartrlnge & Co., and the pair iih 
haste In Ibis. "You always aro so nice - serious In all this. Here. I’ll send '>** lu the morning round was Ji

over to my oIPco for the estimate of B. Austin and Ilazlltt, o f Haxlltt 
earnings they’ve Just sent on from 
Denver."

"It’s Just as I told you about the 
trafllc,” Newton went on, as the three

sL'oul Ihe^e things; I am sure I know ’ 
ii'> one who is so thoughtful. We’ll  ̂
make It my Christmas gift, won’t we? 
None could give mo more pleasure, 
and, best of all. I can siiare It with
yo)i. o f  co\irse, we couldn’t use the lighted their cigars and settled back 
box on Saturdays—the popular per-j to await the meBsengor's retuin “Two 
formaiices you know—and that makes big smelters have Just been put In op- 
It cost exer so little. And then we can oration on the Midvale branch; our 
entertain so nicely. It Is really econ- i extension to the Central Steel Com- 
omy: fewer dinners and receptions. [ pany’s plant Is returning us our share 
you knew I am so glad lo have ■ of business, .and, best of all, the new 
thought of It -and so i>roud you ap- ■ link of the Western Colorado—It 
prove: I knew you would, Orant— meets us at Silver City—Is turning 
dear " lover a big volume of paying traffic.

ConfuslTig -blinding—rinlles and In- | If our operating men can hold down

Orecne. Hazlitt’s an awful duffer 
the game. I thought you might 1 
to know," added Marshall, as D 
smiled.

"Which game?" asked the U;|le 
man.

"Kllher. Colorado Central or go 
’ ’Oood," laughed Harr. “That’s w A t 

I thought last week when I sold 4,0 10 
shares of Central at 42.”

"There It Is." said Marshall, wl b 
mock disgust. "I aald it wouldn't go 
news to you, anyway.”

’ ’All I had was suspicions, Jotb. 
You’ve confirmed them now. I’ve be n

lonailons tumbled tumultuously down 1 expenses according to estimate we looking Central up a bit. and I gue
the while paved alley, and. gripping 
Mr Wellr bound him, hand and foot. 
Lllipiil like, and returned him captive 
to the lady

"Of course," be capitulated, uncon 
ditionally

I’ resldent Wells, of the Twelfth Na-

ought to declare a two per cent, divl- , I'm on to the game. They tell tie 
dend at the meeting next month. It , from Chicago that the road’s earnings
will be the first, but It oughtn’t lo be 
the last with our small cjipitallzatlon 
of |2U,000.000. A two per cent divi
dend will call for only $100,000, and 
the net earnings for the last three

tiouni bank, never speculated. It was I months and estimates for this and 
a matter of much pride to him that next month run away over that. Here 
the Twelfth National and Its presl- ! nrs the estimates. You can see for
dent should enjoy In common a sub- 
elanllal reputation for conservatism 
which wae at once the envy and de- 
vpalr of competitors,

.Nor did Mr Wells speculate In the 
xrcepted s**nse of that much abused 
word Kven In the old days, when his 
neighbors "up state," Ignorant of the 
nelglits to which he sho!iId later at- 
aln. liafled him as ’ ’Josh,” It was gen- 
•rally conceded that his local opera- 
lons partook very little of the nature 
>f sprcul.ntlon.

Did he but buy the apple crop of a

yourselves.’* Newton took the papers 
from the messenger and passed them 
to Mr. Wells and Austin.

The three men scanned the figures 
for some minutes. Mr. Wells found 
the stub of n pencil In a pocket and 
covered the menu card with a Jumble 
of clpherlngs. They probably con
formed to his formulate, for he amlled 
softly He passed the menu card to 
Austin

"What do you think of that?" he 
asked.

The lawyer glanced at the last
xanl pressed farmer, even while the j  rh.nrneters on the rani. 
f'.UK' I reczes were still scntterlng the | "Why. '40 : 15 on 2 per cent, div.,’ ’ ’
iwei l scented blossoms through the 
xrchard. with the fall there were 
(roaning trees which must be prop- 
ji'd. lest I heir burthen of fruit crush 
■hem. Hay, oats, corn, wheat, cattle, 
the very bees of his native county, 
>11 throve If Joshua Wells committed 
his fortunes to their well-being. Let 
him he pessimistic and venture not 
his gold abroad, and the elements has
tened to range themselves on hla side; 
the crops withered. Vino died, and the 
bees abandoned their hlvea. It waa 
never speculation.

To the larger tchool of finance he 
carrl'-d his gains nod formulae, and 
as the latter were exact the former 
found Increase Mr Wells found rec- 
og;;!tlou and. with the coming of Ura.

he read aloud, slowly. “ Ah, I see. 
t’otorado’s at 40 now. You think It 
ought lo go up fifteen points on the 
dividend?"

"And some Judicious nsslatance," 
added Mr. Wells. "It would bo Justi
fied In Ibis Instnnce, since there are 
really to be dividends.”

"And the assistance to come from a 
little pool of three, eh?" commented 
Newton, nudging Mr, Wells gently. 
"Hut It’s Justifiable In this Instance— 
and It’s not a speculation."

"Kb, what’s this?" added Newton, 
who had picked up the menu card, 
"flomethlng you overlooked, Austin. 
O I’ FIl-A n-OX—»2i,000; opera 
box ’’

"Yes," confessed Mr. Wells, laugh-

may Justify dividends next m onth-If 
nothing happens—and I guess Aust n 
and some of the other directors a ’e 
moving the stock up on that. But o 
many things may happen, John,”  a<{ 1- 
ed the little man, plaintively. "It Is 
sad to think of It, but here below t a 
must. Remember how unexpected y 
Bowman lost the 8t. Imuls Souther ? 
How unexpectedly Mr, Morton Roge 'a 
lost his daughter? You ought to is- 
member that, since you found her.

"Yea," he went on, speculative! r, 
"think what a strike on the lines if 
the Central would mean to eamtni i. 
with other strikes In the Central Stt il 
company and other Industries aloi g 
the road. Think of a loss of traf c 
exchange with the Western Colomi o 
at Oold City: how earnings wou d 
dwindle and dividends move down t a 
block? I’m a director of the Westei i, 
and we couldn’t let It become Involv i 
In a strike through Interchange f 
non-union handled freight with i  a 
Central—oh. no. I have met mai T 
walking delegates of the rallroi d 
unions—some of them are my go d 
friends. John—and most of them wa a 
on the run to make trouble son i- 
wbnre. For all I know, one of tli< i 
Is hustling toward Denver now a 
spoil the fair prospects of the Cantr 1. 
All these things have convinced t a 
that there are elements of unoi ’- 
talnty In everything—even Colors » 
Central dividends—and, pesstmlat tb t 
I am, I have sold 4,000 of tta stock w I 
shall continue to sell tt so long 
the complaisant pool managed 
Haxlltt—a duffer, you say—will I 
It

"If I maka money out of It," he o«

The market, which had been to long 
Inert, took untu itself life. Slowly 
4nd cautiously Ilazlltt moved Colo- 
fado Ccutral toward higher levels,

tnd, encouraged by the apparent 
trength of this iiioveineni, other 

pools, long (Joriiiunt, lifted their heads 
and their I'uvorlte slocks. Stiiiiiilatud 
py this false activity, the public 
trmiped Into the market and lifted a 
•hare of the pools' burdens.

Kven more slowly mid emitlously 
tolled the little man t jdi^iilng hi.s weh 
from his littered riKuii In the otticos of 
Willis, Harr & Co. llai li day I’olo- 
yado Cential toiiehed a higher figure, 
nnd each day Harr sold a little nioro 
of Us stork to the unwlltlng Ilazlltt. 
It came softly und melted into the 
|ioul's operations like besllating snow 
tl likes.

A week passed Tt wa<> Monday 
again, and on the floor of llie Kx- 
rhangc the elaiig o f  the big gong 
which marked Uie day’s end was sweet 
niiistc to Ilazlltt. .All d.iy h» had fol 
lowed the nioveiiieiits of t’eiitial. and 
he had seen a quiet and persistent 
selling of the stork which puzzled 
him. He finished a hurried lunch In 
the Luncheon club of the Kxchange 
and passed quickly to his otflre.

As the statements from the brokers j  
who tad bandied his orders in Colo
rado Central came In he began tn real- ' 
Ize the extent of the day’s selling | 
This meant profit of an open challenge 
to battle by some unknown power 
which meant to combat tba rise in 
Central.

Before noon on Tuemlay the ques
tion was answered. The mysterious 
■elling was under way again. The 
most persistent buying by HaxIItt’s 
brokers could not stop Central from 
breaking badly under the Impact of 
the sales. It closed at 47 under the 
drive.

It was a thoroughly worr'ed broker 
who met Austin that night at an up
town club.

"Some one Is fighting this advance, 
Mr. Austin,” declared Ilazlltt. earnest
ly. “ It Is no one of small caliber, 
either. The selling today has been 
amazing Are you sure of your posi
tion? Are those dividends really In 
sight? It seems linpo.ssible that any
one knowing the road's prospects, as 
you have detailed them to me, would 
dare to fight us so openly.”

"You know Mr. Newton. You saw 
the estimates he recetveil?" Austin 
was plainly Irritated. "I think they 
count for more than the swashbuck
ling play of some stock jobber. If 
one of that Ilk chooses to set himself 
against us, well and good He’ll de
serve hla unpitled end.”

"Yea," aald the broker, "o f course, 
you're right. But under the condi
tions we’ll need more funds. We Just 
about uaed up our past profits today 
keeping Central up

funds. Haxlltt.'
. siV̂ .sMI

know I can count 
on Newton, and—well, our little pool 
Isn’t to bo derailed by any market 
gambler. You ought to make him pay 
dearly for his meddling when that di
vidend Is declared,"

Haxlltt laughed. “ Depend on me. If 
you take care of the dividends I’ll take 
care of the enemy."

And so the little pebble which a 
woman’s band bad tossed, blindly, into 
the quiet waters of the market was 
sending Its waves In an ever-widening 
circle to an unknown shore. The "lit
tle" Opera Box Pool had outstripped 
Its diminutive. The notnithriil stubs 
In Mr. Wells’ little leather-bound 
check book multiplied monotonously.

The struggle began again on Wed
nesday. For the first time there be
gan to circulate timid rumors that 
Dad news. In the shape of strikes and 
•osa of earnings, was soon to come out 
on Colorado Central.

On Thursday the lines of battle 
were so distinctly drawn that the 
Street held aloof from Central and 
watched the conflict from safe dis
tances. The floor of tho PJxchange was 
• veritable battle ground, whero back 
and forth Hazlltt’s brokers and those 
acting for the adversary waged the 
contest.

The strike rumora regarding Cen
tral became more aggressive, and late 
In the day a dispatch came over a 
private wire from Denver saying that 
the Brotherhood of Trainmen would 
meet there on Saturday to discuss 
hour and wage grievances against the 
road. The stock fell sharply two 
points, to 45.

Newton had received a similar dis
patch from the road’s headquarters, 
which contained more details. It was 
somethfng of a shock to .Austin and 
Mr. Wells, who. with Haxlltt, had fore 
gathered to take measures to protect 
the pool’s Interests.

"You can rely on Meneely’s state
ments,”  declared Newton, taking the 
dispatch from Mr. Wells. "He's boon 
the road’s manager for years. Ho 
Xnows his men as a father knows hla 
children, and when he says this trou
ble has been promoted from New 
York, he’s right. You see, ho says 
the president of the train men’s asso
ciation came on from Chicago on 
Tuesday and met the men’s represen
tatives last night. One of the men 
who attended that meeting said he 
beard that Chicago and New York 
stock operators would put up big 
money It the strike were brought 
•bout.

"But, even worse than that, Me- 
neely reports that Weatem Colorado 
Intimates that If the strike Is declared 
It cannot afford to anger Its men by 
Intarchanglng traffic with us at Oold 
City. You can easily tmagins what 
that means to onr esmlngs.”

"I should say the Western was si- 
■wet suspiciously prompt In Ihstr ulti

matum," aald Mr. Wells, who hod fol
lowed Newton’s words closely. "Whan 
did they Inform Meneely of their In
tended course?"

'That’s a fact—let’s aoe." Newton 
scanned the telegram. "This was sent 
at ten this luurning; the men met last 
sight. Why, these Western people 
must have hud uu Inspiration.’’

Newton drew the telegram through 
Ills lingers tn ubstruclluu. The others 
watched him silently.

’ ’I've got It.’’ he broke out. "I’ve 
got It. It's uii Insult to your comhlned 
Intelligence to tell you the truth. That 
Western has always been a Block-Job
bing game, und one of Its directora 
and big owners Is the biggest stuck 
Jtd)!>er and the biggest ‘gentleman of 
the road' In all tho world—or Chl- 
eugo”

"Harr,” came three volce.s. In sur- 
prl-ilng unison.

"Harr none," declared Newton.
.AiiMln und Ilazlltt laughed —a little 

.Mr. Wells Mulled seriously
“ Well?" he queried, and there was a 

wealth of ineunitig hi the Intuiiatlon.
’'That’s It." assented .Newton, grave 

again "This little pool of ours Is 
spreading iileely Isn’t It? And such a 
harmless little pool, too. It was. Just 
an e|M-ra box, a trip to Kiiroiie and a 
cozy Joy-time In New York—that’s all 
It came Into the world for, and now 
look at It--a young ocean, with tho 
low, black, rakish craft of Barr afloat 
on Its husuiu "

"How much stock do you suppose 
Barr has srjld. Haxlltt*’’ asked New 
tun, abruptly, of the broker

"Hard to tell. Perhaps 30.0fi0 
shares The selling has been heavy. 
Probably all fur Ills account We had 
to take 20.U0U shares mure than we 
sold."

"Now, Isn’t that pleasant?" Newton 
nodded mockingly to Mr Wells and 
.Austin "If a strike Is declared, the 
stock will drop at least five points — 
$150,000 jiresented with our compli
ments to Barr

"How much did the 20.000 precious 
shores cost us. Ilazlltt?" asked New
ton again, very softly.

"They’ll average 46*4."
■’There we are Our profits are tied 

up lu 20,000 shares of stock bought at 
4l>’ 4. Central closed tonight at 45, so 
we’re out exactly $;!0.000 as It stands 
If we tried to sell ten shares It would 
break to 40. probably. It seems to me 
that we had better turn a little more 
money In to Ilazlltt so he can support 
Barr’s selling tomorrow. I’ll telegraph 
.Meneely tonight for • full report on 
the situation. When we get that we 
can decide whether we should aban
don the movement at • loss or con
tinue It at a possible—remotely pos
sible—gain."

Tho others assented to thU arrango- 
ment.

"You’ll get my check tn the morn
ing, Ilazlltt." There waa a touch of 
weariness in Mr. Wells’ voice.

phone boy on the floor of the Eip
changed queried.

"You, John?*' he asked, oa Ms parV 
ner's voice came to him. "Stop sell
ing Central. Tell Haxlltt to meet me 
at once up In the Lunebeun club of 
the Kxchange I’m telegraphing Ump 
ver.

"Correct. Good-by."

"Mr. BOrr, sir?" said the welter. Tt 
was noon of Friday, and In the Law
yers’ club.V^m I Vn«,* WIm a—Mi tlia

esag. &>«••• oeeiw
newspaper propped up against a 
carafe, but made a half circle with hla 
busy fork in the waiter’s direction.

’Thank you, air," said tho waiter, 
reading permission In the maneuver. 

I thought you might like to know, air,

"Who Is that funny little man 
Grant, dear?" Mrs. Wells rested I 
shapely arm on the edge of the par 
terre box and imiuted. discreetly, tin < 
lorgnette tip toward the orchestri 
seats.

"He’s tn the-—one. two, three, four- 
fourth row—one, two, three, feiir, tlvi 
- sixth seat from the center alsb- '

Mr. Wells followi'd an linaKlnsr; 
line from the lorgnette tip. The llu< 
touched its goal.

"Oh." said Mr. Wells. "Ills iianie || 
Bnrr. He sometimes traflics in epers 
boxes, 1 believe”

"Ah." said the lady, negligently. "I 
lhoii;{l>t you knew him, lb- looked up 
here and siiilled a moment ago."

“ Did he?" said Mr. Weils. "Ah. 
there’s IH" Iteszke " *

RED MEN W ER E IliDUSTRIOUS '
ThsIr Method of Working Copper 

Mines In the Lake Superior 
Region.

Tho copper mines In tho Ijike Su- 
I>erlor region wero most Important to 
the Indiana When we remember that 
they did not understand tho smelting 
of ores wo can appreelate the valu* 
of these mines In them the natlv* 
metal oecurs both tn small pieces and 
great maases The Indians had only 
to dig away the earth and smash th« 
rot'ks with atones some of which they 
provided with a groove and attached 
to a handle by means of a with* 
around the groove

Archaeloglsts have found that they 
also built fires u[Hin the rocks and . 
thus cracked them that they might ' 
more easily lie smasherl with ham
mers One piece of copper propped 
upon poles over fifteen feet below tha 
surface of the ground was found by 
explorers where It had been aban
doned by the Indian quarrymen. 
Weighing almost three tons. It was a 
monument to the industry of the 
North American Indiana, who have too 
often been considered lazy, and who, 
we must remember, bad only the sim
plest tools with which to raise this 
heavy muss One of tholr shafts, 
which contained a mass of copi>er 
weighing several Ions, was twenty-six 
feet de«'p and the mass of eopper had 
been raised several feet, probably the 
only means the Indians had of moving 
It being wedges and sticks.

These were exceptionally deep 
shafts, many others being smaller. In 
one place an area of about 400 aeroa 
bad been worked over. Judging from 
the number of stone hammers or 
mauls found In a given bulk of the de
bris excavated from these ancient dig- i 
gingi thousands and thousands of the 
hammer! most have been used, and
*«>•«. K. Ww iM*i SW* -«li>

workings.—Southern W^kmen. " * •

Automoblllsts’ Sore Threat.
"Automoblllst’s sore throat." said a 

Pittsburg physician. "Is a malady es
pecially prevalent In tho spring, w hen. 

that President Wells of the Twelfth , the roads are dusty. It Is due to the 
National hank, has had this table ev- I dust that the automoblltata swallow, 
cry noon for five years, rain or shine, inasmuch as this dust may contain the 
»lr." I germs of pus, malignant oedema, tetan-

Mr. Barr’s glance flitted Quickly ; us, consumption and septicemia. It Isn’t 
from the print to the waltor’a eyes, strange that the antomohlllst gets sore 
It came back as quickly, however, and throat. The strange thing is that ha 
the little man nodded his acknowledg- doesn't get something worse. Perhaps, 
Dient of the Information. ! Indeed, ho does got something worse.

"A  curious man. sir, Mr. Wells. .Al- ' CofiBumptlon occasionally attacks bur- 
ways spoiling menu cards—with his , ly and red-faced automobllials In odd 
figures, sir”—explained the unsmiling | ways you know.
waiter aa the little man looked up 

I again.
"Worse than usual, sir, a few days 

' ago, when he lunched hero with some 
; friends. He quite used up the back, 
sir, and ran down tho front to tho des
sert—that might be owing some to hla 
friends, sir, though; they figured a 
bit, too,

"I kept It for a meemento— I’ve a 
weakness for meementos, air. Would 
you care to see It? It Is odd."

Perhaps the little man nodded. The 
figure-bespattered card came out of 
the pocket of the waiter’s Jacket and 
rested beside Mr. Barr’s plate. He 
glanced at it, perfunctorily, and wont 
on with bis paper.

He finished at last. He put the card 
In hla coat pocket, negligently, and 

i arose. The still unsmiling waiter pull- 
I ed down the tails of the little man’s 
; coat with his left hand and received a 
I yellow-backed certificate with hla I right—graciously

"Thank you, sir," ho aald, with the 
perfect composure of a well-bred wai
ter.

Kntering hla private office, Bimt 
crossed over to the busy ticker. Tho 
tape carried to him the news of the 
battle on the floor of the Rxehange. 
Big blocks of Colorado Central were 
coming out. Resisttessly their Impact 
was beating down the defenses of 
Haxlltt. Fraction by fraction the 
struggle was going against him. The 
stock, which had opened at 46, had 
been borne back to 43*4 by tho Inces- 
saut assaults. The cold figures told 
Barr of the stormy scenes under way 
on tho floor.

He turned from the ticker with a 
smile. He swung hiniaelf up on the 
flat-topped desk and took from the 
pocket of his ulster the menu card. 
The silence of the room ua ha read 
the mute record of three men’s and 
one woman's hopes, was broken only 
by the clicking of the ticker, telling 
Its epic of battle In tliU qule* place.

Five minutes pasted. Tho 'Ittle roan 
turned half about and, itlli holding 
tha card, pi ked^up tba desk 'phone.

"The floo;,’’ bo said, ter ely, as the 
ofllco central queried.

’ ’Willis," ha si^d, afStii, oa th« l«l«- 
(

"The remedy? It Is to protect from 
dust the nose and mouth, the same at 
tho eyes are always protected. Tho 
automobllist should wear a respirator. 
Further, after a dusty run, he should 
gargle the throat with a weak and 
harmless antiseptic solution. But 
Imagine an automobllist. after a long 
run, gargle with anything e x ce p t-"  

-And tho physician made the gesture 
of one who tosses off a liquid far more 
delectable than peroxide or carbolic.

Value of American Peat.
The use of peat for domestic pur 

poses In Kuropean countries dates 
hack several hundred years, but the 
extensive development In methods of 
mining and utilizing pest has been 
largely within the past ten years. At 
the present time In many of the Kuro
pean countries peat la a large source 
of power development through the aid 
of the gas producer and engine, and 
the utilization of the peat bogs is be
coming general. Some Idea of the ex
tent of this development may be had . 
from tha statement that Russia alone 
mines annually over 6,000,000 tons of 
dry peat.

It la estimated by the United States 
geological survey that the bogs of 
this country contain approximately 
12,1188,000,000 tons of dry peat com
mercially available. At a market 
value of three dollar per ton for ma
chine prat bricks this represents over 
$38,600,000,000.-K. H. Fernald, In Cas- 
Bler's.

Cat Loses Lag to a Dsad Turtle,
The vitality of the snapping turtle  ̂

which sometimea gives Its jaws tha 
power of violent contraction for a day 
after the head la severed from Us 
body, proved to be the downfall of a 
cat that wandered Into the yard of 
a hotel St York, Pa.

Soma Cheaapeake bay turtles had 
been cleaned and their heads thrown 
Into the yard. The cat Intended to 
teed# a feast of a turtle's head, hut 
Instead lost one of tta legs. Tbs snap- 
pat 's Jaws closed down on Tnbby*s leg, 
and before It could shake It loose this 
member was tom coaplstely from th« 
cat’s bodjr;
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u n w e k t a k in q  f o r  m is s io n a r y . IS A FAMOUS ju m s i
Personal Characteristics of John 

Marshall Harlan.

Venerrble Kentuckian W/ho Recently 
' Celebrated the 78th Anniversary 
I of Hit Birth Has Had a
I Brilliant Career.

"Thoro me a good many Ihankloss 
Jobs '■

••Biifh as iryiiiR to make vegelarlans 
of the cunnlbal.s ”

Heathen Nations Invent Nothing.
Hlshop Tliiit.'irii, vvhn has In ii .a 

missinnary In Imlta f t  lift; ye irs. 
and kmiws India In tier It iiii any ntlier 
lIvli'.K .tnurii-an siiys If ynii visit 
the patent nltive .it iV- slilnciiin, yon 
»11I see els hnmlroil li.'p: ovoinonts on 
the plow. India has not iiiMiilid one 
Improieiiii'hl on the tooihidik in two 
thonsniid yr* js  TIi" nations wllliont 
(lod base n invoniiyo faenlly. They 
are almost iiliersally the saiac '. un 
rnllghleiit'il nations of the earth "

Rellsion. whirh was oni e an Instltn 
tion of ih ■ state. Is b.’e<'in;i:a inore 
and more the faith and Meal of the 
Individual soul.

WasliliiKton.— The dissentIng opin
ions whleh Justice Harlan, of Ihn Su
preme eiinrt. r> mlered in the eonstru- 
lug of the Slieniian law in the Stand
ard Oil and Toll** eo easi-s havo 
hrought this veteran Jurist iiromltient- 
ly betoro tile piiblie. The Justice was 
7S years old the other day and la atill 
Btiony ami rugged, with every mental 
faculty unimpaired. He has been on 
the Snineuie i onrt more than a third 
of a century. DnrliiK J.t years and fl 
inoiitl'.B he has absented hlmsrdf from 
the beiu-h less than 2n days. He was 
horn in Hoyle eoniily. Kentucky, .lune 
1, ITesidcnt Hayes appointed
him November ft!). 1S77.

Twenty years ago Jnstlce Harlan 
prrehused a half ot a city l.liK-k on a 
hill uverlooking \\ asliingioii. and 
ihcro built II line, old lashioned. rnm- 
blidg Inline ol hrlek. with wido 
porches When he look ) iissession an 
uiiohstrnelt il view of the city below 
and the absence of noise and the coin- 
iiiotioii ol city life made the spot Ideal 
(or tin- home of a Jnstire

.Although he is In the midst of the 
city today, he manages to keep about 
the honsc the ntmosphere of the coun
try. The tires which he planted In 
the side, front and rear yanhs have 
grown to maturity A gn at hedge

ECZEF.1A TORTURES 
INSTANTLY RELIEVED

Cured by an External Treatment

You are rcmaikuhly forluiule If you 
ire  without some skin iroiihle. It may 
be only pinii lea or blackheads, or 
rhapped hands, or the nccidi utal sore, 
rut, seald, burn nr hi.il, or the car- 
huncle or felon, or perhaps the moro 
serious diseases of eczi iiia, lit rpes, 
rryihem.i, sehonboea, or psoriasis, or 
Indamiil piles, or some comicon Irrita
tion of the skill. There Is one atand- 
nril SOM reign remedy within your 
ready reaeli, and whleh you ran pur- 
chiise at any druggist's. It is Kesinol 
Ointment, put up in screw-top opal 
rnnliilaers, selling at fifty ctnts and 
a dollar, aceording to size. It is ever 
ready for use, and as easy to apply as 
cold ri'ean or vast line. Thoiis.inds tif 
phvficlaiis enthusiastlially prescriho 
llislnol Olnlment, and hundreds of 
tliousuuds of fainllies depend upon It, 
and are never y.lihout It. Kesinol 
Soap is a elieinieally pure toilet soap 
of the liighfsl grade. It oontaliia In a 
modified lorm the same nieilUatlon as 
Kesinol Ointment, and Is rei ognir.ed 
as a pre\ei’.tivp for many skin 
troubles, iiiclnilliig bl.iekhc.atls, chap
ped liamls and pimiih s. There is noth
ing lit ter lor the elean.'-lng of the 
scalp and shampooing. It prey t uts the 
falling out of the hair. It Is the in
fant's fo«p, par e\ielleii(0, keeping 
the skin svtei and henlthy tind pie- 
venting many of the I roubles whleh so 
often iitinck the di llcnle skin of lh«< 
child. Von will find the Kesinol Oiul- 
uient and Soap at all druggists,

Kesinol Cht inieal Co.. Haltinaire. .Vd

HADN’T SEEN IT SINCE.

Sine*

FEEI^t LIKE A BOY.

Doan's Kidnty Pllla Cured Him 
Terrible Kidney Trouble.

She don Smith, Prop. Arlington 
IIoua< , Woodland, Cal., eays; '"I'hrce 

ytars 1 was almost 
helpless. Kidney se
cretions scalded ter
ribly and obliged me 
to arise ten to twelve 
times a night. .My 
left limb heeame so 
stiff and sorn I eould 
hardly walk — Just 
hobbled around with 

cape. 1 had ulniost 
y* every complaint that 
 ̂ diseased kidneys pro

duce. and Doan's Kld- 
Is removed them all. At the age 
feel like a buy and enjoy health 
mfort. fa n  anyone wonder at 
uitude?
tuber the name— Doan's, 

sale by druggiats and general 
epeia everywhere. Price fiOo. 
r-Milburn Co., lluffalo, N. Y.

J

I Do c t o r s  knovr
that O xid ine is a  

m ost dependable sys
t e m -c le a n s in g  t o n ic .

M ost useful in stirring 
u p  lazy livers, sluggish 
bow els and  kidneys, 
w eak stom achs. Its ef
fects are quick , safe, 
sure a n d  perm anent.

OXIDINE
— a  bottle proves.

The for Malaria, Chills
and Fever and all diseases 

due to disorders of liver, 
stomach, bow els 

and kidneys.
SOc. A t Your Oruggi$t9
vaa SBBSSHS n srs co., 

Wsew, Tsss«.

I
FOR

Vfe
curtia.s,
ttchinj
innla
cures

Worrying Happlnest. {
The Hisho|» of Mam hesh r, «p«*:ikini? i 

nt a iiieetInK at ('hurch JloUHe. Wo.st ! 
nilnRtcr. hmIU t)u> of happiiM'Sh
>saH to huvt' a Kulticit'iit UMiltititiJo of i 
w(»rrieft.

Thf man vs ho had only one vs jirry 
H blind ttiat would not be pnllod up 
K(r:<.Î )it by tlu* Kervant. or a ro.M 
viuttlc Iho bottom of whi<t) wan a! 
wavs A-omin  ̂ out. found bin way to 
tho luiu:ii<’ asvium. Hut the man who 
had no ttiro to dsv« II uiion liis woi- 
rioK hi-raio'- h«* had to ^o ftiim om* to 
itnoilor. and ba< k a^ain and round 
iii.d Kuuid lik-* a Hipilnel in a 
rould bn a pt liot tly happy man.

If you a tool of youra> If don’t
take it too miu h to lieart. T h»* world 
)r full t»f pt'opU* who an* M«*kiux tiuuu- 
prlvotJ.

O W E S i

Ben's Logic.
"He siiiil his Iricml. wakfiig up 

from revorif in whleh he had beer 
giuiii! ahstracteilly nt the shluy e\ 
pHi.se if Hen's skatin' rink for-llies. "is 
there iio'liliig yon etiiild do for yonr 
haliln isT"

Hen by the way. is only forty 
".Nil led!" he replh d with lie 

Islon "Fifteen years ii'M I wai 
ourti g atroiig. and 1 tried lots o' 

thing' lint alionf that time f  prline 
of W  If s—Kdwurd. yon know--came 
to op« 1 t’ new hospital, and I said to 
mysol as soon as I saw him liltin' 
his h: to t' crowd, 'Hen, my lad. tha 
en« g e It up as n had Jnh. and save 
thy b iss. If there was owt 'at 'iid 
cure bal.1 heead they'd ha’ cund 
his.’ " Tit-llllB.

H E A L T H
To I.ydia E . Plnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Scottrllle, M ich.— “  I want to tell 
you how mucliKuoii l.ydiaK.l’iukh.am's 

V e g o t u b l i '  Com-

Sarsaparilla
Ciire.s all bloml luimm.s, all 
eruptioHs, clt.irs the coiiijilex- 
ion, creates an apiK tile, .lids 
di.m'stioif, relieves that tired 
let liiij', jj,b’e-s fit^or find vim.

<lot It t(<«l i\ III lii|iti| f.irtii Of
cIjiMtdatcil 1’alh‘d 8orBt«trb4,

Texas Directory
I-1. U ortii î Ti I'M I M. I I >i?i ro ., 11 m

.Mi i a . Ill Ii-iklife-tUc îtMwiii, NNcbutijg '  *' *• k tVN. eus,

MrCANF/S DFTKCTIVE AGr.NCY
H o u a to n . o p # r « t » s  Ch* U ig f -k t  f u t c r  mi
c u m p « t «n t  in  th e  .‘‘ b uth . tk ^>
w ritte n  t>|»inion« in c a « « «  o u t k « r .« lN o  by Rssaonsbl* islen

KOOAK FINISHINfi
Mfill ..n'eroSit**nti«m .\li kiioU i>r HiippMeM UcuRtOE

HHUrO SUPPLY C0..10l2Caotto.Avf)..Hou*UD, Tss.

THE BEST STOCK 
SADDLES

«rT K R , M'A'.Y FAt'K KIU P- 
TlU î>Uvrlav. It Alfto hu nbKulutA

r Koiema. Hlnt^worm. Kr.vHlpf- 
untN Hurv lo-ud and ull otlit-r 
cutaneous dlKt̂ aMt-s. It 4;:ivrH 
ri'Ui'f and vtfsets pcrmuiiciu

jiouiid ami Sanativfl 
\Viish have ilotie iin*.
I live fill a farm ami 
liavH VMjrkeil very
hard. I am forty- _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ .  
flve your.-f old. and I #  P  F  I  I ?  W  
am the luotliiT o f M  E  I
th ir teen  children. ■
Many jieopl-j think 

atiange that 1 am 
not broken d o w n  
with hard work and 
the caro o f  my fam-

a r t h
.1 • iiU‘

mM<' pri «rriiH l.ir fr«ts
i.. It -si i'uiimI c.fc* w . ■ <■

A . H HES.S /k C O .  
Txavt* Sb. Trs,

P A T E N T S
obtMincil and Trade M .trksand Copyri|<hlt 
rcKistr.cd. Infori.iation and .«ri Inventor’s 
Guide Book upon request. Ofner* at 
LutidYermans Hank B<dg., liouston, 1 ‘*xas, 
and Washin»{ton, D. C. Phone 4790.
HARDW AY & C A T H E Y

' *'Aft r thirty ycaru experience In tl.e 
I dru»( I leinc-sK, 1 can truthfully nay that 
! I hiiVi never »oeu a r< no dy etiuul t<> 
I Teller »e for Skin dtscaseM. A few ap- 
I pUcati pit have made u complt^te cur«* 

of Tet r on handa which I had alinusl 
despal ‘d of ever curtnK- 1 aUo tliid it unequi led for chapped ami rouph 
frkln.” Holaiid 11. iUU. DruwlHt. 
con OTell rias, 60 cents at 0r\iKfn>'ta or by 
mnii 1 uiu J. T. Shuptriiie, Savannah. 
Ga.

nv
lly, but I  tell them o f my (rood rrienil,
four V ew U ble  Coinjiounil. and that 

here will b« no backache and bt'iiriiig

It tK tIl li 't l  «if T«*XJ»-4*
Nrvi III**.-It -<«l w I S
l> ft l I tA  NU«>r

K 11 •* , ful
t r e a t m e iil  o f  D m n k e m te rtA . i> r ii,( itiiU  T  iO a* -rs  
usiuif iii*e«N iiii r*‘f>imm«-iiU.iMoii rurtl>>-r than
th e  thoiwMiiU** o f (Mii'*’>l p a tii'O tH  cofi*
fti-a* O tJtv  t ie i iu . l ie  K^»*.»*,t  Ir iA li 'M l*  o f
lV t a -4 ’* Y tiih  u iiy  o f  th e  iio it iy  re p u te ii  o n tii . 
W r it e  fo r  p ;» r t it ’ idursi. J  II  K e it l i .  tu a ifs e , 
1M3 Uuu;he.-4 I 'lr o le . I>fkI1ii4,

She- Yon oi.glil to see that man 
In evening clothes.

He— I’d like to; he borrowed ray 
dress snji three months ago.

BABY’ S HAIR A L L  CAM E O U T

Thi
Tha 

1st tbi

self t(i

1

BRANDMAS
TEA

Is a pleasant vegetable l.a.va- 
tive that rhildrtn will take 
readily. Hence it is invalii- 
alile as a household remedy 
and should !«■ in * very home. 
It acts promptly, yet gently 
and does not grip nor g'ripe. It

Cures
all forms of stomach trouble 
and immudiatel y relieves head
ache, indigestion, etc., bv re
moving the cause. A tup of 
Grandma’ s Tea taken each 
night before retiring will in 
two weeks rid you ot the 
worst case of

Constipation

Bond’s Liver Pill
at bed time C U RE S Headache, 
Constipation, Biliousness, Colds, 
Malaria, etc. T hey are mild, sale 
and effective. One is a dose.

T R Y  O N E  TO N IG H T.
Y our druggist can supply you, or 
send 2Sc to
Bond's Pharm acy Co.

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
25 cents, or S for $1.C0, by mail. A free 

sample on request.

P A T E N T S  O U lO E  D O O K
TILUB HOW TO OBTAIN AND BILL PATENT«

WITH 100 MECHANICAL MOVEMENTS 
A 60 PERPETUAL MOTIONS W kk**

R l l ' I C H T  S K K V K 'I I
Pa O* DtCTBRICH A CO.. P TCIT UWTEIS WsshtniVtAn. O. r.

CBWSt

TbomiiMn’ s 
E y a  Watar

•'SwTViCfl j^ / u tiu u r

circles the grounds, and In xplte of 
the evidence* of the cHy on all side*, 
the privacy of a country home Is main
tained.

A southerner by birth and educa
tion, Juatlee Harlan keep* about his 
home the hosjiitable southern ntinn*- 
pliere. A colored hiitler Invites Iho 

I visitor Into a large reception hall. Tho 
walla are covered with portraits of 
Jurists nr makers of the constitution, 
Washington, Hamilton. .leffersnn, 
MnrshnU aiid a score of the fathers of 
the republic. Here and there are 
scattered portrait.* of the Harlan fam
ily A life size bust of Justice Harlan 
Is In the hall.

\ winding, bro.ail staircase leads to 
the study. The walls are comple'ely 
rovered with yellow and ri'd fionnd 
tonics. There are a few big. comfort- 
able chairs and a largo desk In the 
center. Hero the Kentucky expounder 
of ItlHckstone does h'*- real work and 
thinking. Here the oiilnious are wrlt- 

I ten.
j Justice Harlan Is a Mg ni.nn phya- 

Irnlly, Over six feet In height, his 
figure is erect and Ills sti'p Is elastic. 
When he walks he leans a trifle for
ward and lakes long step.*. His hair, 
the little that reniHlns, Is white The 
top of his head Is bald; there Is a lit
tle hair on each side HI . heinl Is un- 
iismilly large, and Is narrower at the 
front than the rear His ears are big. 
When he smiles which is often--the 
Jurist emits a sort ol ctinrkle and 

\ shows n few—very few—teeth. He Is 
I a.I liivelerale toharro chewer He 
i and Cl.h-f .Instire White f"ecineritly ex

change ''pings."
i Jiistlci' Harlan rises early and 
I hi'eaktasts with his fiiinlly. Ills'sec- 
I rc'lary mee ts him In Hie study at nbmit 
'it o’clock and taki s the day's dicta- 
i tlciii The Judge boards a llth street 
 ̂ electric cur hctwei n 10 and II In the 
I niorning vf’ hcn the car reiiches Mth 
I and New York avenm a cednred nows 
I hoy who has served him for years.
I hops on flic ear and gives hini tlireo 
j  or four of the morning papers, 
i Wltiiont spectacles. .Instlce Harlan 
' procc-eds to read the day's news. 

When he reaches tho Capitol ahoiit 
three and a half miles from his home 
--h e  losses the (lapers aw.ay Ho 
Innche* In hi* ofilce and takes Iho 
home-bound enr at about 4;.10 In tjie 
afternoon An hour's work In tho 
study finishes the day's work, and If 
the weather Is good, he spends the 
twilight on the porches ahont his 
house. He goes hut little Into society, 
save when hls position demands It.

He attend* the New York Avenue 
Presbyterian ehiirrh. He may be foiind 
any Sunday morning In tAe Sunday 
school room explaining to hla claM 
tfa, daj-'« Oospol.

"When my first baby was sis 
months old he broke out on hls head 
with little bumps. They would dry 
up and leave a scale. Then it would 
break out again and it spread all over 
his bead. All the hatr came out and 
hls head was scaly all over. Then bis 
faro broke out all over In red bumps 
and It kept spreading until It was on 
hla hands and arms. I bought several 
boxes of ointment, gave him blood 
meclleine, and had two doctors to treat 
him, but he got worse all the time. He 
had it about six months when a friend 
told mo about Colloura. I sent and 
got a bottle of Culienra Resolvent, a 
cake of Cnllrura Soap and a box of 
('mieura Ointment. In three days 
after using them ho began to Improve. 
He began to take long naps and to 
stop scratching hls be ad. After taking 
two bottles of Itesolvent, tw o boxes of 
Oinlinenf anil three cakes of Soup he 
was sound and well, ami never had 
any breaking out of any kind. Hls 
hair rami' out In little curls all over 
hls head. I don't think anything else 
w ould have cured hiin except Cnllciira.

"I have bought Cutleuru Ointment 
and Soap several time.* since to use 
for eiits and sores and have never 
known them to fall to cure what 1 put 
iheni on. I think t'nlicnra Is a great 
remedy and would advise any one to 
use It. Cmtcnra Soap is the best that 
I have ever used for toilet purposes.” 
(Signed) .Mrs F. K, Harmon. K. F. D. 
2, Atoka, Teun., Sept. 10, 1910.

of hls 
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ed thf 
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keray's Kindness of Heart.
ieray was the gentlest sutlr- 

ever lived. As (ditur of the
Cornh 1 he could hardly bring blin-

eject a MS. for fear of hurting
hls wc ild be oontrybutors. The story

actually paying for contribu 
t he never printed, in order 

al the fart that he had reject- 
may be true or false. We do 

'.ember e.vaclly how the evl- 
olnts Hut even If It be a 
irli stories are not told of men 
! the stern stuff of the Thack- 
mmonly mlsknown.

iU

t

down pains for them if they will taku 
it ns I have. 1 am scarcely ever with
out it in tlie house.

*‘ I  will say al.-to that I think there is 
r.o Ix'tter inediciiie to be found for 
young girls to build tlieni up and make 
them strung and well. Mv elde.<it 
daughter has taken l.ydia k. i ’iiik. 
liam's A'egetable ('omponnd for jiein- 
ful {leriodsaml irregularity, aud it has 
always helped her.

•'1 am always ready and willing to 
fpeiik a good word for the J.,yilia K. 
Tiiikliam’s Uemedies. I tell every ona 
I  inet't that 1 owe my health and liap. 
I'iness to these wonderful medicines.”  
—Mrs. J.G. JoiiN’ soN,ScottTille,Mich., 
ll.IM). 8.

l.ydia E.lMnkham’s 'Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and 
Lerbs, contains no narcotics or harm
ful drugs, and to-d.ay bolds the record 
for the largest number of actual cures 
o f female diseases.
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N’S DISTKMPKR CfRK will 
r pmibir case of DISTKMPKK. 
tVK, and the like among horses 
:es. snil prevent* all others in flu- 
ble from having the disease. Also 
icken cliolers, and dog distemper 
d druggist esn supply you, or send 
M eents and $1.00 « bottle. .Agents 
Free book, bpohn Medic.il Co., 

ntdgious Discssea, Goshen, Ind.

The Nature-Fake.
iratulatloiis:” 
what ?"
ir one of your exhibits took a 
the oog nnd poultry show. " 

keep still about It. I cn- 
^kye terrier and he took first 

Mongolian hen!”

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver is 
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly com^

I pel a lazy liver to 
do Its duty.

I Cures Con* 
j BtipBlion, In* 
digeBtion,

I Sick
I Headnche,
I and DiBtrBBB Aft«i Enting.
I SMAMs PILU SMALL DOSt, SMALL PRICE*
I Genuine must bear Signature

i GLEANING,DYEIE^Q 
AND LAUNDRY WORK
M> hnv«* tfti*̂ st l»itmlry in tho IJtiiiotl .s ' sissa.

t'loamiiic uixl work in isIaiw.
Model Laundry 1??',*.
SlHl'l'hKa V. \.Nn 1> HOUSfO.N. ItX.

H o I b I B r a z o s
llO U S T O ii, TE.XAS  

Is ;i Com fortable H ote l,

J. A. Z I E G L E R
G E N E R A L  B R O K ER

Specializing in K. O H. Cation Selling. 
Potatoes. Onions Anole* •_
tho wholesale trade. Now ready to con

tract fur Seed I'otatuea.
HOUSTON TEXAS

Shocking! I
M'ss D . a Irac'lier of iiiKiucsHonrd 

propriety In all Its hranches, was In , 
Iho Ihioos of rominoncomotit. pnd to . 
Iho b< at of hot- iiblllty wiis onlortiiiii- 
lng snmo young iron -tlio siiltois of 
her fair piiiills. They oonvi rsod on j 
somo bi'iiiilifiil How on; in tho ilniv ing 
'■oom. ■ Yos.■' oxi'lalnioil tho o.ri lii'ly, 
hilt If you ihink tho.so ;it< protty. you 

I ,ii:st ought to go iipstHirs :im| U;ok Iti , 
j  llio hath iiilis of tho girls' ilorinUorlos.
I Thoy aiv Just full of ..\niorlonn boiiii- 
j  t;os!"

I In the Future.
I  How dill yon got yoi:r start In 
i Ilfo?” I
I  I got a flying start; I wns horn In 

an airship."

Loss of Appetite alw.Tys 
rneafis— stom ach •weak
ness— and this requires

Nostetter’s 
Stijinach Bitters
imnipdiately. It tones, 
strengthens and invig
orates the entire di>;es- 
tive Bystem. T r y  it and 
see f^r yourself.

y w 'll find it excellent

^ I a ■ Ti* k » T*, •$>trati* Kis4 ktila all 
k fit**. Neat, .ria, lornam*nt«l, < ••evfb- Itrtii.itirap. |.ail«all 
"$•••••■ Lan'ltptllef tipQvor, tkill bot a U ui irijur* aiDtl. nc. 

(•uarantred efle t>I * 0(»ll tfealemof aeiif i>r,;<>c.
I NiRitI l» MTBRBB { 
1 IA«» l>* Balk AfO.BroaklrK, R. Y.

DEFIANCE Gold Water Starchtbukeii ItiUiiUry work a pirasurr. KJ oz. pkg. UK* 

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 27-1911.

ASK FOR OUR NEW CATALOG J.
Vuu’lt save money. Larf*est !n«ltq>euUeot 

Photo Stuck ia tho South.
Schaeffer Photo Supply Co , lluuston. Trues.

is a w onderfu l n ew  liq 
uid headache and n eu 
ralgia rem edy. It w ill 
make y o »r  head “ light” 

in a few minutes. It is ' 
absMutd^ Sdfe arul 
hurmless. 10c, 25c and 

50c bfJttIcB at aU drug | 
Btores.

THE HEO tTTECO., . 
. Mfrt. Dalis*. Tvxai

iL --------I TO  THE

»|\^^ Summer Resorts
\  OF

Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan 
Canada, New York and the East

TRAVEL VIA THE

T O  m t I V B  O l ’T  M \ » . A I ? I 4  
^  A N I >  Ml l l . l>  I r  T IH C  M V «T F > I
T«k«* th « Old lA H TKIlL-H
^ IIIL L  'I 'O M r. ViHi lifn*w t o il  •*■$* laklim .
Thf* fiirtm ila Is plainly prlmi**] on  $*vrrf bot4i«i, 
•b«iwinir it  U  M niplj '?ulnln<i an d  tn m  in  a

fo r o i rtiM Onlnim* nut thn mniartB• nd Ih# Iron hullris up th# njni.'niu. SuUl bf all 
d#a l#rt fu r AU r##r». I*rlc« AO n#DU.

I = ■
I "Faml 
one of

Thp great question is hot *o much 
what money you have In your pocket 
«* whnf you will buy with it.—Rusktn.

orlty breeds contempt" Is 
rules that work both ways.thi

........AEH’J.
HAIR BALSAM CW*tte« attiS f rf tliA tintr.

l'rju )i'i«t ■ )ut<in*iit pr-tuth.
N f v e r  T k I Ib to Aiei’ ore G ra yM*ir to Its Tuu.hfiil Color.
CutcB KKip At hair falluig.
_____ 9 1\ J>rurf.KA

Mrs. WHia! v̂r*a Soothing Syrup for rhlldrrn 
t#BthlDg. # ft̂ QK th# frutn#, r#duc#i« innomma- 
tUiat itUAjri cures wlud colic, 2te m botUs.

None I fe so blind as those who are 
vIsionsTj

UP-TO-DATE TRAIN SERVICE 
ELEGANT EQUIPMENT AND DINING CAR SERVICE

For full information relative to very low Summer Tourist fares, 
carrying liberal atop-over privileges, ask your nearest ticket 
agent or write us lor foil particnlara anil Illustrated liookleta

W. F. CONNER,
0. W . PsMetifer A feat.404 Hlatea. BM#., tMllM. Tea.

J. D. McNAMARA
Ocactml PswKBcer Aaent.

St. XzMsts, Mo,

Death Lurks in A Weak Heart

\

W Y( |f“ BBWOyill«.*» M #4q Ry V—  VI— t Ma— B aM Btmr C g .. W a iR im . T— .  Prte* f  IJ
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O U R
Goods Will Appear To

Mich Better A im U ft 
IN YOUl PANTIY

T h a n  o n  o u r  s h e l v e s !
T H E  F O R M E R

Is Where They Naturally Belong, Anyway!

SIMPSON & SONS.
W10tAWAEE4)P-T0.DATE CNOCERS.

SAVE YOIW TMUn

With every drink at our foun> 
Uin you get a numbwed ticket, 
a duplicate o f this number will 
be placed in a box and on Aug* 
UBt let. at 5 o ’clock p. m. we 
will have aome one draw out a 
number and the person present 
holding the duplicate number 
CHT the next number lower will 
receive an ANSCO KODAK. 
Second nearest, a Watch.
Third nearest, Ib Nunnally candy 
Fourth nearest, Bot. Toilet water 
Fifth near^t, a Doll.
Sixth nearest, Chango Monkey. 

Save your tickets.
Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

u

WILSON COUNTY FARMS FOR SALE
ISKtf acres 7 railee Soutbeaet of Stoekdsle, 8urve>ed 

into tracts of 166 to 350 acres each; some improved, 
ntbeni unimproved. Sou, black Kandy and ehelly 
iiieKquite land, clay aubsoil. Large amount of open 
land. Located in (iernian comm* nity near church 
and Kchnol. Thia property will Lt. /told at a reasonable 
prk;e on reaaonable terma. For full particulara write,

E . B CHANDLER,
102 K. Commerce 8t. San Antonio, Texaa

KTWIIIHS.CP. n u n .
—

The Baptiat Ladies Aid. and 
Missionary Society had their re
gular meeting, July 11th. srith 
Mrs. C. F. Binkley;quite anum* 
her o f their regular mem* 
tiers were present, also a 

i few guests. W e had both an in- 
j teresting and instructive lesson.
I We were glad to enroll Mrs.
I Chevalier as an honorary membei 
After the meeting the Ladies 
gathered out on the lawn when 
Misses Laretta Binkley and 
Elisabeth Kerr served them U 
moSt'delicious punch and Cake. 
We then adjourned to meet witli 
Mrs. E D. Cohenour. Tuesdai 
July 18.—Reporter.

L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L  ITE M S

Let Jones, the man who knows 
how— paint your house.

Jno. M. Daniel was here from 
Laredo Monday.

Miss Kate Burwell returned 
Monday from a visit to San An
tonio.

W anted—Will pay 82.50 per 
cord for 250 cards o f Wood de
livered—Cotulla Gin Company.

NOTKE.

The gin will run next Friday, 
and any day before if there are 
as many as four bales to be gin
ned—Cotulla Gi n Co.

— Latest dcsfgwc in wwti -fapar.
Work properly executed—C. B. 
Jones.

J. 0 . Campbell and wife o f 
Woodward were in town Mon
day.

Henry Merriman o f Hondo was 
here several days this week visit
ing his brother Jim Merriman.

Rev. Campbell o f Laredo spok e 
to the Mexican citizens in favor 
of the amendment Thursday 
night.

Misses Madie and Ina Danie 
and Miss Clara McCall spent the 
week in Laredo visiting at the 
home o f J. M. Daniel.

Lee Rowland, formerly a Co
tulla boy, iiow residing at Alvin, 
is here spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Kerr.

Mrs. E. L. Clary returned to 
her home at Catarina last Sun
day after a two week’s stay in 
the city with her brother, Jas. 
Hicks.

A. D. Riddle returned this week 
from Wood River, Neb., where 
he spent a few weeks. Mrs. 
Riddile did not return but will 
remain in Nebraska visiting her 
parents until August.

There will be preaching at the 
Presbyterian church tomorrow 
morning. There will be no ser
vices in the evening as the pas
tor expects to preach at the 
Rockwood School house at that 
hour.

*

Mr. and Mrs. I). A. Walker 
and Mrs. W. B. Thornhill, Mr. 
\Valker’s sister, o f Columbus, 
V)hio, Karl Johnson and G. M. 
./alker o f San Antonio, were 
I'.mong the arrivals on Wednes- 
• !ay’s train. Mr. and Mrs. 
V/alker and Mrs. Thornhill spent 
tv.o days at the Bermuda Farm, 

'.d left yesterday for Aaherton. 
Tlie boys will remain at the farm 
for probably two weeks.

NOnCL

We buy cotton and pay the 
highest market price. Don’ t 
sell till you get our bid—C. C. 
f t i x e t t Jk Ca --------------------- ----

■ET Win m  J. K IMCL

NOHAL IS OUT.

The Cotulla. Normal closed this 
week and the teachers and pupils 
residing at other places have 
gone. The Normal was a suc
cess from every standpoint.

CHURCH NOTICE.

Rev. Walter Daniel, who has 
just finished his course at the 
State University, will preach a t 
the Methodist church in Cotulla 
Sunday morning and night. I 
expect to preach at Encinal on 
Sunday.

Jno. M. Lynn.

There wai a pleaaant meatiai 
o f the Missionary Society o f th« 
Presbyterian church 'Thursda 
afternoon at the home o f Mn 
J. B. Trice. There were* presen 
as guests Rev. H. M. Hamilton 
pastOT, and Rev. R  D. Camp 
bell, one o f the American Mil 
sionaries to the Mexicans o 
West Texas. Mr. Campbel 
gave an interesting address 
Missionary work among 
Mexicans that was highly 
predated. Mrs. Trice isan ide. 
entertainer and the meeting wt 
a v y y  pteMMit one; DaUdot
reflwshmenta krere aerved.

On Thursday July 20th, th' 
Society will ba entertained b) 
Miss Kate BurwelL Every mem 
her it earnestly requested to L  
present. *

Reporter, Pro tem.

UMIONS UNITED.

GODUNESS THEN CLEANUNESS.

Many people believe this: Mr. 
Jno. H. Lea, representing the 
Allen Mfg. Co., of Toledo, Ohio, 
is in town to stay, he says, un
til he makes our people believe 
it.

Mr. Lea is introducing a port
able bath outfit—a unique inex
pensive, durable, economical and 
simple device—the low price of 
whiqh brings it in reach o f all. 
It does away with all tubs, buck
ets, rags, etc., and bathing be
comes a real pleasure.

Mr. Lea is making a house to 
house canvas here and he says 
he has been very successful.

ONION GROWERS.

A meeting of the Cotulla Onion 
Growers Association will be held 
at Cotulla Wednesday July 26, at 
2 p .m .  At this meeting officers 
for the coming year will be elect
ed. Also we will endorse a mem
ber for the Board o f Directors 
o f the general association. Be
sides this there will be business 
o f importance—vital to every 
grower. Don’ t fail to be present. 

Wm, Dyson, P ^
J. H. Gallman, See.

The home Missionary Sodet 
f  M. E Ciarch,  held its reguU 
monthy meeting at the churc 
July 8th. 4 p. m. Meeting was 
opened by singing ” My Savio I 
as thou W i l t ”  Mrs. Cheyaue 
read 1st Psalm, and prayed i 
most earnest prayer for the u; 
building o f the Masters Kingdi 
there were 14 members respon 
ed to roll call with verses 
scripture, 9 visitors being 
ent and kindly taking a part 
Bible atudy which consisted 
the 7, 8, ft 10 chapters o f Mathel 
we were glad to give the hand |>f 
welcome to two new membe*. 
The uniting o f the two Sodtii s 
‘Home ft Foreign,”  was disem - 

sed. the President putting it  to 
a vote, there was an unanamo is 
vote for the Union, after this 1 1«  
meetings will be conducted is 
one Society,

Mrs. T. R  Keck. Presidei t , 
First Vice Pres. Mrs. E. A. Ke< k. 
second Vice Pres. Mrs. F. Mowin, 
third Vice Pres., Mrs. Gadas, 
fourth Vice Pres., Mrs. C. M r- 
well, Mra.J. M Lynn, Rec. n d  
Cor., Secretary o f the ForMrn 
work. Mrs. P. A. Kerr, C ^ , 
Sec., o f Home. Mrs. Glen B ut- 
lett, Treas., o f Foreign, 11m 
Fannie Woolls Treat., o f Hoi le. 
The meetings will be held at he 
Church on the first and th rd 
Friday in each month at 4 p. m. 
The ladies who do not att nd 
theae meetings miM a treat, an 
in to^ tin g  program ia prepa id  
for each meeting being botk 
tertaining and instructive.

Get it at Horger ft Windroi ^a.

C . C  FAWCETT & CO’S.
MOTTOIS

“THE BEST IS NONE TO GOOD FOR OUR CUSTOMERS*

For this reason we are buying new and better
goods all the time.

Our White Slippers are 

now here and must be 

seen to be appreciated, 

f  Come or phone us your

-c!*

Size. Nice line o f  Hose 

to match.

Purses, White linen ones 
with long silk cord han
dles, beauties. Also 
leather and suade in 
black. These purses 
will be especially low 
priced, and every one 
who mis^ getting one 
will miss a bargain.

Coining for next week's trade a nice new line of Neck Wear,
all the new Tab and Sailor Collar effects.

_________________________________________ '_______________________________________
\

M illinery a  Specialty this W eek

Pattern Halt at Half Price, al$o our $4.S 0 and
$5.00 Shap<u.

For Duck and **Pick Sacks’ * we are 
HEADQUARTERS

CONE OR PHONE US YOUR ORDERS. OUR 
PRICES ARE RIGHT. OUR GOODS GOOD.

j b .  mCrC. FAWCETT
Cotulla, Texas.

r Qoingl Goingll
Our entire Stock o f Dry Goods, Boots 
Shoes and Hats wilf be sold at cost for 
CASH, to make room for our new Fall 
line DURING THE N EXT 14 DA YS. 
Come in and see the many, many Bargains 
we have to offer.

Our Groceries are always complete. Fresh and up to date,
G IV E  U S Y O U R  O R D E R .

Trice Brothers.

I V

A ll non-interest bearing and unse
cured deposits o f this Bank are pro
tected by the Depositor's Guaranty 
Fund o f  the State o f Texas.

Cotulla State Bank.
J

w  I \


